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[For the Mail.]
.SILVER WEDIUNtT.

It was a merry parly tU'\t met at Mr.
'and Mrs. J.imen Minot's, in Sidney, on
I the i'dlli of June, lo celebrate tlio jrii!
anniversary of tlicir marriago.
j A tabic well l.ideii with choice, beaift?ful nnd valnahlc gifts, attested lo the lib-,
i eraMiy ol ibeir many well wishing Iricnds.
NO.
4.
V0I-. XXXiV.
I We" were soon invittal lo galber about
WATEHVlLLli, MK............. KlllDAY, .lUI.Y 9, 1880.
tbe dinner table, wliieb sirelchod its
bminliliil lengtli in the liig barn floor,
“ The luisliand h.ts less lime lor recre pearl tinteil. cars. Slio I’id look I ivelj* I
Ciil'.Mic,vl. Anahsib,—Tlie tvoilli ol wlieie tbe mini'ol steaming coffee miiVOUR TABLE.
ation
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lover.
lie
imiel
give
more
and lovablu ns lier mirror It.ld lier.
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
bceUauj}.
cliemie.il aiialjsis in determining tlie pur gild wiib Ibe pel fume ,of llowei's and the
Iliitry Was lialf an liour IsU r lliaii i
St. Nicholas for July lias n patritliouelil lor busine.ss," remarked lier
nealy mown hay: a pielnre o^ ruriiT
WATEnVILLK, MK. »ra30*
friihid.
llsual ill Colllillg Ik-IIIC. lleli.t was sit-' "tic flavor appropriaU- ti> tlie keaniui; and. in ity ofwaler for drinking is set prelly low ’n :iiiiv. nbere tbe birds .*nng llitn? s'WCef
The little wife iliriigged her slirmiders liior ill till! p.lilor wlien be came in, "»article written and tlioroiighly illn.lr.iUd liy lloxley. In a recent discussion lie songs jnsi mOfide. nlidellie merry voic
TUB
WRhiiiir
for ms
Ills It
return
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new licliiig
feelini/ ,i
I’lniel Ib-inl, It t. ll. the hoy. and s lid : —
and tossed her head in a dmilillnl way, wft
img 101
lu II till
es i.f old nnd ymui'g mi igling with llm
Baying, as slio did so, “ 1 don't know ill her lieHit--.i leelliig ol blending fear ,
i),.ii„„„._h.iw to m ike them, and howl
.. jVe may conceive of a water con el ilier ol di'bis, made wbole.somo imisie
Read at the AnniTcraaiT Exercihea Watcrville
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CUaaieal Inatitute,
witliin.
bands i|re a din'ereiil siK'cies ot the yarns I'oinin;:: cBiratiifuil from iiur, him a ircMu-'I'cuden*. J he fiontiHpKN:^
.a . ........ , .... i,
, i „i
• i
’I’was surprising with wliat celerity
By Ellen II. BtJTLKn, of Hallowcll.
hiiek i.r uii
Ills ' "‘"ring meulent- in the ll.-volnt.onaiy \V..r. »» l> "b
"'Shlds chemieal nilhomo. The e.x|>laniitiuu lies in this diree- lilinir hone to win him
Ibe edibles disappeared, but quite excus
!
r
?I
■' I'Xboe, hy ,1 E. Kelly, of the hero- alysi.s, and yet ns regards llie limn in lioilj
llfSTJRANCB CO , OF ENGLAND.
tioii, 1 piesimie.”
Ti* . I ^1
I ic (b‘ed nf R yniing (iragfwtn one nf Fhil Ke.ii-| as iluadu
linissic ufiil. lain iiwaiH* able \\ ben we remeiiibered bow fur eomo
U. 8. OAo«, 4S Winiam Street, New York.
BEAUTY IN ITS SEASON.
"All, IlellJ, Bella! That speecb does that, lor htvo.irhadbeeome newly
sen-1 „rv'i. famous Twcnty-in the Mevicoi w,r. ||i,„t ehemislS mav consoler this as a ter. ol us rmlc that morning after an cal'tji
'AQiSftt. •80,000,090.
Loises paid. 970,000.000
not come willi a niosieal sound Ironi 3-onr sitivo
Ho had caught a glinip-e of her 1 hv
Mtorie^ arc imrr.iteil bueflv. Ihooi- -i......... i
"i.................... ...
i a.i
' Each thing i« ita place ii best.’
A
OHA8. K. HATHKWS, Agent.
‘"'Hli>■’i'"', Uut It is tiilo, and it Ihe breakfast.
lips,’ remarked the liiend, smiling, jet tliruugh the wiiulow, and knnwing, irri of the hrave and nohlo Montg.'.merv-ono
Alter dinner we galbered about our
‘-^Longfelloxe.
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tliereluru, that she was in the' parlor,
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imI astar ly. 'Fliu iimI boats, nearly sixty strong, while the Rev.
"Tiuth is not always melodious, ” said eaiiie lo the door and Btqod there.
Spring'n'roltest hues and tifitn around me
('•iiiuilian I’ntriota
177fi. Mary Wager I'lK.h value ol a deierniiiia'ioii of tlie qiianlity .Steiibeii Bussell alter a somewimt liuBella.
l»y;
" Bhvss me!” he I'.xelainiid after a tTKKttfry f 'Foin’M Anti-F'ire-Orackci I.e.iga
ol orgioiiu iiiipiiiiiv ill a water is, ih.il by moimis speei'li, pronouucetl a blessing
RstiDSNCl on Winter St., beyond the Cetbollc And clad in virgin beauty far and wide
" Ilow is it willi sweellienris and iiiniiienl, “ how eliariuing jnn look ! ”
KU^gehlK Ii iilefinfitit \%:iy for livo bi>^H Atul KIiIh
Church.
It a veiy shiewd iioiiou eitu be idil.diivd upon Ibeir nidted lives.
The world blushed ro«y ’neath the setting wives?” asked the Iriend. •* Do they be
ti>
Oi'U'Uj.ilo
vUo
■
j»\i>n»m*i
Fourth’
nppn>jni»
Ami ho eaiuo forwajtl, with a pleased
.Music aeleeled for the oecnflion, po'OFiriCB CORNBR or MAIN ft COMMON ST.
day.
as to Hhal lias had ueeefe.s lo that wnler.
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A
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"
sidile on his face, and l.il, nig her band ette picture, hy L. lIopkitiK. kIiow** how um*!Over Mr. CsrUr's Periodical blore.
Il it he proved that sewage bus ......... ems by a Waterville lady and a near
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to
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hem down and kissed tier.
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eni young Aniorioa Wtiuld like tii puy couipli* mixed mill It, theio is .n veij' great nelglibor, were eaeli rendered to the satblend
^
36
7toS.S0 r. H.
young wife's ears w itli a Suggestive force,
"Blooming as aifosi,!" he added, KidutM to Liliertj,, I'hu two M'TiwlH, l»y Mi'sh
isl.n-l'nm ol all present: and wlien nl last
Thia lovcUucRR with Autumn’a ttvwuy gold,
tier
face
Was
n
llillc
changed
us
slie
an
Ale<»tt ftiid NohIi BrtBfkK, ate well KitHtuiiiefl. tliaiiee llial llie everel.i ol some dismiseil we separited at niglitlall, we returned Iff
holding
her
aw.iy
from
him.
and
gazing
And on thm earth Kuch be.iuty ahonld dcMcend,
f)n the otiicr
Miss
Alcott
I
k wiitiHR for St. Niclud.ifl k Kt*»ry peisoii may be lliere nl-o.
F. A. WAI.»»0]¥.
swered
:
at
her
adniiringlj
.
Ilow
her
he.iit
did
As mortal eyes did neve|-yct behold.
Imiid, w.ili r iiiay lie eliemically gniiis mid I'lir sever.il homes feeling that ft had
uhicli tikes i.uik ujtli her very befit uotk
“ I clou t know. Perliaps iiol.”
he.it with new delight !
Piiblifihi'd by Scribner A (*'».. New York, .it yet' do no Inti in lo anj one, the 'w'bole been good to be lliere, and wisbiiig th(<<
Turn where I may, my eyca will ever rest
The
Irieiid
liad
been
seaiinmg
tlie
young
"
Dressed
lor
eomp.inv
?
”
$.3 n year.
On beauty. God hath made the world so
.'oniee id daiii.ige being, in llie belief id iiKire umild "go and do likewi.so.”
A.T L-A.'W,
wile fur some monieiils iroiii lie.id lo loot,
T'heie was jiist a little shade of cold
fair,
One who w.is tiiriie.
Goldi'.n Houiis for Boys and Girls Ihe speaker, in the di'eiiseil germ.s, A.s
in
a
maimer
wliicli
now
elicited
tlie
ques
That
e’en
the
BinallcKt
blossomH
have
been
ness
inli.iiry's
voice,
as
he
sngge-,lec|
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
prcHuntH .1 July number that e.iunot f.iil
lo li.e Inirsling ol the en\elopes by en
drest
tioii:
lO
MU.
.\M>
MRS. JAMKS MINOT
thu
piob.dile
rea.son
lor
her
singnlailj
pleHKi* itK yoiiUK patr«>n'«> The iipcning artlele d iSniosis, it wan a qiieslion wbeiliei
|y'CV»Wliiial ZJc/cncea n Specially,JEi
In raiment dainty, Wfuidcrful and rare.”
*'Do you see iiiij tiling peculiar about unproved appeal anee.
M a hlKtiiry
1 nwer of Loiuloti. iimler tin* lliej’ bad aiij ; baeleri.i would be l.iige on the anniverrfary of their inarriaj|o/
And while I spake, methuught tho year ,had me ? ’ ’
lYil.ica, Fi?rtrcRH nn<l rnnon.” tolUfwud by
" Yes,” replied Bella.
.Innc-JOlh, 1880
rallied
WILUAM T- HAINES,
ch.iptorH of i'lnjjUiiii lliRtoiy. dt'voted t«> the d one-lneniy tliuo.sandlb ol an iiieb in
*■ Yes," was answered.
"U’lnW ’’
For it waa autumn, and n mellow glow
rei^oiH
of (Mi.iilex I.. t>hvi‘r ('loniwell mid dianieler; inoreot er, mdinary wnler vas Roj.d ,lunc with ro'wn of flovvein,
" Wlml?”
"
My
husband
!
”
Tlieie
w.is
a
tender
Fell over fiehlH of gram like bearded gold,
ChiirlcK II, with intoreHtuiK ilInvtr.itiOMB. The lull ol ineiii, nnd ill il Ibey emild be .Hpcedctlj ni*w the Kelden InmrK;
‘‘.V peeulinr untidiiiesa lli it I never heart lliilter in her vniec.
And crimson fruita bent all the branches
«)tlier MitiolcM are—Cn»w .itiiry f«ir Mmjifio; sliakeii lor an Indelinilo period nilbmil .sorij{ ut tmdling—low hum of bi'e
ibserved in tlie sweelln art.’’
low.
Harry was a little puzzled, but greatly Tim? Much of Ii lliiro for the Foiiith; I'l't; ot
W.iLen the hwcuI meliMly,
WEST WAT^VILLE, MS;
" Mv ncijrfi^e,’’she said, witli a Utile, pleased, it w.vs true llial he had been the Roy.il Gu.inl; Hosic'ii Day; Some liihh b.iiin. As long as baeteiiaUad imiilion,
Bnt why these trees, which staiul like mourn sliorl laugh.
tlieie was no reason to biippose ib.il o\i- Low o'er the river'a rentloiui tide,
Methodist
Frc*ichsr‘»
;•
'ihe
New
ll.il>>;
'Ihe
riding out llinl nfu'inoon willi a hidj^.i
ful ghosts
I hu hW.dlowH in graoefnl ciroloH Kh<K);
"So I sliould lliiiik!
Now sii.ill 1 Imndsupie, attinetive woman, wlin w.is F'at9 of onr Sam; Flower Secretn; .V Concert dalimi or endo-inonis would iilTect ibein. Rejoicing in tlie huii'k bright niys.
Arrayed in budding leaves, and why these
atCi>urt; MyLillo Roy tli it Died; with about 11, b 'Weter, Ibey nelu tlepriMilof nourdr.iw Jour picliire ? ’
flowers,
throwing aioiind his we.ik. almost boj ish a doEcu p.ijjes ot ' Owldnm.’ whioh many count
riiat mla Vlu*»o longost KuninhiT days.
REUBEN FOSTER.
isbment and exposid to sunbgbl tbe ease
NYbieh lift their fiail young head.s bc'-ide the
" Yts, il you liiiie an ai list's f.oiey.''
spirit, a siren's l.tscinaliun. She put out
veiy iittr.ictive p.trt ot th« regular bill of
i hu ycat'K high noon. Long yeam agone
hostK
iiiigbl be very dilferent ”
Vs
‘■Hern it i.. 11 or lu.ireles. ami iiii- eveiy eharm in her power lo sniiiiiioii; fate, Hud lu.my illuitraliont*.
The (iimidH lor whom 1 weave thin Rong;’
Of golden bloom and ruddy forest bow era ?
I'liblihhod by llitclicuck A Wahlen, Cinoinwhile the toolisli wile w.is hilling her.s
Found
rilK8i‘. the HweetuHt tiayH uf all,
Now
Uittt
tho
ploasuro
sousoa
is
lU
What blighting winds have swept the heaven feeling; wr.ipper tiellei- eoiuiiuonud tof aw.iy, and t.iking no pains lo ludd ilo n.iti, at 91 oU aye ir.
Imiid, tho initlei’ ol JSund.iy fM-uriioiiM Th.vt nicm'iy'H m.igic o.in ree.dL
blue
I
the
w.LsIt
tub
and
iiMiiing-lable
llinii'^ns
a
T
he
I’HiiExoLoaicvL
J
ouunal
and
WATERVILLE.
minion in U:o heart she had won, anil
is looming U[) :ih one ilcHei'Mii;’ luiiumti- () bitHKful (llyn I O hopufifl yt!nm f
Have curly frosts and storms its splendor
garment lor tlie f.iir puison of a young wns n.iw m d.Uigur of losing.
live Spii-nce Ilf llu.dlh. in its July miinher. wejl :Ui! atU'iition.
kissed,
Tim ruunin;^ ot Siitiday hH) lull uf joy, of lots, for tAara;
ilhistr.itea its principles. It ni.inite-tly prowi
wile;
no
collar
nor
mnaniunl
ol
any
When through tlieir
daughter'a eyei*',
minutes
beloro
the
uompauion
ot
his
vide
And given it a wan and softened hue.
better, slmnnur. niul ninro innucntiid isith iti- .stu.iincis and iSund.iy radio.id ir.iins lo I ht'v o.oivht u glimpHc ot I'.iradtKe.
J. K. SOULE,*
kii)(l; and a countenancu—well, 1 c.in'i ippeared to his .f-uiey so eliarming in cieiuiiip
'1 but was the color of an amethyst ?
.ipe. The .Inly numher is e-peciilly placi'8 ivl re-oiT m yearly iuoi’i'asln^, and
Nay; these are M-iy’s own garments wraj)pc<l .tivn th.it a*i 1 saw il a little w’liilc ago, ul comp,II Ison willi his uite, that lie b-li no nv.ol.ible tor pr.ietio.il uses imd every iiumbei il i.s apparoul that lliere is daiii^er ot the Al.ih! they )e.trncd to know fall welT,
tlie wiiulow ; but I mu suiu it wmsu l tin: pleasine at ibe llimighl ol meeting one cunt.ims mnclitb.it isv.duible. No cue enn
1 he tulcK tluil other ht^arts oin tell;
around
il
Uenig lurued iiUv)ih! nioj>i haunUd I Mow
WATEKVILLE, Mb.
we foigct in Joy'H high noon
With bright Oct»»ber'K fl iming mantle • here lace lo eh.ii'm a lover. I'erli.ipi it mi.glii a ho siflee their in.iriiage had .seem <I lo re.id It willmnt reeeivinp ((n.t.l eminsel. The
son of a l>olid.»y. No otte c.ui reasonably I I h.n I'.vciiinf’H hliadow cumeth Koon.
mtieles
enlllh-d
lb.
.Vriinlil
.tf
ilnpby;
llmv
t.i
0^ Pupils can leave thir address nt Hendrick Is weeping April by September crowned.
suit a liusbmid. Bnt I liave my donnia.’ glow every day less and less nitr.ielive.
'Te.ieli Toinpor.inee Tiulln.; Inlinite Siljnst- obj.jet lo .any el.ias |’‘nnjF qimdly into
9 iii’s Bookstore.
But in her face ni bc.iuty dutti uppe.ir.
Bella lelt tbo repn.ol ot her fnuini, as lint nnw, Boll.i was his queen ol he.irls ments; 'The f'irst Olfer nt’b.ilvatlnn ; The .N'ew
[ (» Lite' r.irth life! to the huin-iii houI*
the coitntrv lor rent and lr>‘bU air on a
The Master's han<l with never erring touch.
was eviileiit bj tlie epo'.s that bigau lo again !
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Thine iliiin ; lliilh’s t’rnss, an cvccUcnt story ; Sunil.ly. 'Tn ni iny this is llii'* only day I What p>o\)U’m>4 it ih thine t4» hold'!
bnt bow uml humbly* n.iy.
ILith. clothed eacli se.uioii witli iLh [letfec^ burn nil lier (lieeks.
" And Jon really dressed to reeeive Hints lor Suinmer Use; and tlie interestiiip they i‘an pjel aljimul, ;tml an-'orc.iHional Giir I- nalluf
PIANO.S AND 0UO4NS.
will cle.ir thu miHU away',
grace.
" Yon wouldn't have me dress as lor a me. dailing ? ” ho said, as he kissed her editoii-iU ate ivoitliy of moie th.in such passlie never l.iyetli on one stroke t<»o much.
iop mention. U e ulw.iys lind the dep.irtnient tiip of lliin kind may be bcnelieial to liealil
liNteii—Mein'ry'n to:nes uiioc mure
р.irty every d.iy ? ” she s.od.
ain, and llien iluew his aim lovinglj of Coirespondenee and the Notes in Sciencr and not pujndimd to ibe propiT o luallli I
And each is beautiful—but in its place.
on-ci \ 1
wHtiin timt lu
lurin-houAe d<M)r
"Oil, nul But id li.ive jonne.it about her waist.
Mils.
rKiiciv.Ai
ind .Vpiienltinu aiel l.itei.itnre enlertoninp anen of liie day. Rut the bro.ul ili'^iiA
\ noble l)oy h.id come to cheer
Beneath a vast cathedr.il's mighty dome
mid swell as a young w lie should always
"Ye-,
for
jmi.
Could
a
true
wile
.Old
01-tiuetlve, The .binrn d is now piiblislie.t
The
litMrti
tht>>
death
had m.ide no dirnr'
lion is to be in.iilc tb.U ^und.iy cannot
I walked, with holy, lender iuiiginga tilleJ.
lie; that is, it she e.ires for the fond wish to look lovelier lo other eyes th.ui .at the low pneo of SJ a ye.ir, and avahlihie
My spiiit found, within tho^c w.iilti. a homo
willi b.il-'ty lo tli<3 t’onuuiimty, I e eon
piemiiim
tu
e.ieli
subsoiiber.
Single
luinibers,
Me
played
beneath
the
d»»or-y.ird IrecR,
eyes
ql
her
husliand.
1
verily
believe
it
her husband’s ? ”
Where cv’vy thought born of the world was
jn emits. Addie-s 8, 11, Wells A Co, 751 veiled into ;i lioltd.iy or an occ.t-*lon ol With I ill cuiIh toH^rrl by play ful bruese j
w-is Harry I saw iiding out.a litile while
stilled.
"1 sliould ildnk not,” he answered.
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
lirn.idiv.iy. New Voile.
M'cnl.vr .‘unnsenuml. ]L i.s I'HScnti.illv ui \ treth.ii with t^ infeieKt c.iro,
Slu; nnder-lomi in thu words inmu
When floating downward from some airy ago.”
<J iv nl
and Wiirship. It, !■> it; bn ol)- I’liey gu.irded—ixiiiHeorate with prayer.
Bella threw a quick startled look upon than he me.mt in convey.
height
[For the MhiL]
scivrd \ml1i ilun i]i‘C(iium «d rundu<‘t, attd I'hroMgli :d) the yi-ars Unit fl.imc and went,'
her fnen.l, who alro.idy li.df regretted
To
till
with
melody
the
perfumed
air,
There w.is a roHi-lint in everything in
EDMUND F. WEBB,
anythin;; appr.i.icliin;; llm disonier and I be thre.ulH ot jtiv uml giiof were bout;
A single strain came softly through the night, her closing senlenee.
ONLY A BROOK.
lleikis home lh.it evening, h’roin ihe
hil.mlN i>fa lioliil ly isuntnl knoping with W ith dfi’peht hit.(denof lu(>ling rife,
And throbbing, ro^ealoft^.iwoniWss pr.iyor
‘‘Why did Jon say that; What did euM, hall iiidillerent liuslj.iml, Harry u,is
I'o We.ivu the weft irf bKMidud life.
at LaAV Its weird notes ringing in my heart and brain, you meiin '? ” she asked.
A Utth* ehiUl L\y ihiu}»;.Khe knou it iiml Ul ell u;\eter. C'lieap vxcnr^iohH vnvmtv
II .inslui iiud lo ho war.il, ailenll. e loi or. Hjud.
* 1 fim iifr.iid i)f th<* teurihlo River.’ l»ut .in'n onwded tr.iin-i and icanunH, ronda- \nd tliroiTgh tPein nM, their darling boy,
I passed the massive port.d to the day;
"1 onij said it lo plague Jon," an- Ilow many limes, .is s..e turned her eye.s at tho l.ist he? f.iee liKhte I up^v nh a he.iutiful
me lo dihi^lir^, ami arc paironj/od At onee their liojje, tb’eir oaro, Ihuir joy.
WATEKVILLE.
With c.'iger steps I sought the world agiia,
sweri'd the Iriend.
up.Ill him, did sue c.ileii a look ot teudei Kjuile ami hlie cxcl.iii^d,
R i» only a little chilli) by ilioM! \v!io Imvc litlic .self con- With vMiihoiiie tt.nCH and RmiloH eo blight,
And bore one purpose in my soul aw.iy.
biotik I'
Rncli hour made hweet, eiwh 6are mudu light.'
“ T.) plague me! ” There w.is an i x- .uuuualimi or Uu lag piide !
tn>l or rr\eu‘ium lor ibi* nicred cliar.irter
I gathered round me, with a word, a throng
pressiou in liella’s f.ice that .Mary h 11
•• lVh.it h.is mnde you s'l charming to lin: Littlk Osn entered the V.Gley;
While Time, witli noi’tvloH.'t'hroidery traewd
of
llm
d
ly'.
Tim
scvn"s
cnavliMl
on
HORACE \V.STEy7ART.
Of those whose hearts were full of melody.
She t!iou»;ht hIic w.ir walkiuff uUno;
neier seen theie hetore. Her eyes li.id nigh;?” hes.ii.as he kissed h. r once
Ui(> wui) witii Kcmning haate;
Island laityn.tr, Inll too j)liinly wit.it is '1t)vet
Whose lives were music, and whoso brc.ith w.is grown suddenly of a dmker sh.ide, uiu.
'The fiiemls uho cmiM f»>lhiw no tiitliei
tie htoiy ot his young h(‘nit’rt love,
iiiore.
•'
Vou
look
as
pine
nn.l
sweet
us
song,
lo bn n\pniTnd of IhcHij Snnd ly
C ui"hl, f.untly, her tleRol.ilo moan.
1
he
picinrud
taco ot a iiCHlIing dove.
were e.iger and qiiislioning.
Her lips .1 lilj."
And b.’ide them listen for a wdiile to me.
siotiH it limy nreuMownd tooooii mifon
lay eloser together; there were lines on
" Love for my husband,” slio an ‘Oh! why have they every fine left mo.’
Like
home
fui-olT
melodioiiH Kong,
troll.d. What is iiennssary is limt tim SVhoHu vibrouK pulsing
mo hce.nt le.ist. tthouhl have stayed;
Then from the ke^’s, wdth eager, skillful hand, her loreliead.
notCH pnitong
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swined, and ihtii a tear, in which joy's O My
I
drew,
unerring,
the
celestial
strain.
rnHinmn.
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nnd
load
me;
inanngd’s
of
railroad
aud
.stnamlnmi
Liu\^
In
nehcHt
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iillH the air,
OrriCR.—Room 6, >Vatervflle Bank Block.
“ You are not really in c.u'iwSt, .Mary, sunlight m ule a ntinbow, slulo out from
Ymir poor little glil is afraid.
And turned myself upon the Itst’nlng band
shoiitd liave a proper Moiee of ihi’ir rn- Witli ijMiHic liuart-tlirobH everywhere,
Their pl.indits and delightful jiruioc to gain. about seeing llaiij- liile out with a lady the drooping lasho',';uul l.iy a eryst.d
sponmijiliiy in (his matier. and nec to it
‘ I’m little, too little, flcir mamma,
this afternoon,” she s.iiil in a voice .-iiiil drop on herelieeK.
So koines the thonghl« of other d.iya,
'J'o jonniey iilone «»'er (Ids rtmil;
th.it no induci’nu'Uls are _gi\en lo the dig- l.ow, luiidei, H.id.—.1 woiulroiiH maw—
.Mas! sonic wept, ivliileothcrMd.-irkly frmviicd. w.tli a look Unit revelled I'lilly her st ite
Sue made no eonlessioii of her ibnught- Too little to walk throngh *.he river,
*’*No stuTinf. nietoily i.** tliis,*’ they auid,
ordeily element ti^ oiura;.o* the la li;(iou.s Hiuii ioiid and Nw'out, .i joyous Ktriiiu
I know 1 shidl drown in iu flood.'
'* But k .ad dirge for those who stand aioniid of mind. 'L’ho eolor hud left her f.iee, less negluel ul thu means by which heaits
convictions of llm c<nimninitv. It is tbe zVw'ukiAs to life oar lie.irtH i^frain.
The shadowed conch where lies the silent and lierTieml shook in lier v.iiee.
are held in tlirall lu love, though her liiisdi.ty of the city gu\eininenl alio lo hci*
OITicein Wn’ervillu Bank
he irtH of her p itents were hre ilcin;;.
dead.
Now h.iiid in h.tnd \ou'vo Kt«Mt.l once more,'
*■ I was prill),ildj iiii-laken, liella,” re b.ind iiall guessed :it llio f let that smiie- The
Row hopelcKH ! how bitter Iheirp-iin*
Building.
that Siiipluy exem ^ion«, il pei milled, shall To hpe.ik the sacieJ words of yyru;
plied
tlie
tiieiid;
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1
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nut
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awakened
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^Yilbin
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awful
gloom
where
thou
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been
No
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d.irltng
;
Im
placeil
tinder
jnoper
ri*;;iil:ition
ami
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•' F-'jf pood, tor Ml. for death, lor life,
'J'be bitter wail had sonietbing lialf sub doiililed ol the fact a iilonient until I saw
Love’s utteimuHt ycurniiij; tn v.nn.Cn Ihe next atlernoon ll.irry rods out
control of Uu: poliee, Ui.it all indceenl Loving, l.iithtnt, huMh.ind and wife.*'
lime.
jou at the window a little while ago.”
with a lady again; Imt the lady was Ills Ihoir child cor.lil not sec them nor heat them, and l.iwless coniliict m:iy be .snpprehs d.
Ty*Collecting a specialty.
To bring it bitber to the world were sin,
riiv yiMi'a higli uooti yust poutr And now
‘‘Dill Min noliee the l.idy pnrtieu- wile. Hu was never atlei wards in dan
Gone ffiith from the ue>stof their low, •
'lia beautiful, but in its pbice and time.'*
ImioccnUrcKt anil rerre.sluncnt are not to Yur/ni (ixi^ We heui yotirHccomt vow,
laily?”
ger ol being won aw.ij) fiom l.dllilul Aniifl DfMitli’h L'lim sh.idovv coinp'lainin^,
And wish thatJoy’H, like sunnot Hfbn,
be
denied,
Imt
su
lon;ras
a
portion
of
the
ilow
Khiverctl
their
timid
ymung
dove!
Hadly I tuiniMl away in thoughtful m(K)d;
"Xo; lint let the matter p.as.s, dear. lave; fur Bella grew in his eyes more
EV
(oniinuniiy do not know how to indulge M.«y blighter glow ’inid e»«r»lng duwn.
3Iy eycfi, once blinded, opened weie toHee
The sh.ipes and the m)uiuIk of the Valley,
Xo duntil 1 was niislaken. It is worij'That the great Father hath made all thingK ing yon more llian 1 eipild have ini- ultiiielive, m ile eh.iriuiug, more lovalile,
F'oievcr ho doleful and dre.ir,
in Uus, nnd cannot break away from llunr
evei
v
d.iy.
And
she
iluissived
lii
ii.
in
J o’" ('ll oiir ftr.st page wo liavo tho'
g.Mid
\Veic dimmliif; the little onn n viwjtHj,
li.ihitiial rcHtraints nitliout iinluljiinj^ in
his J oiinger :ind less slablu yenrs, Irmn
To fill the place where they were meant to agineil."
Were ihdlinK t he little one k chi ;
riotous coiidiiet, it is necessary lint ilreir j f.ivor of(^eiiotlier ol Augusta Moore'S'
Bi-ila looked at her friend lor s niie being drawn asi.lu iroin l ie light way, But juht hh fhi: Kinil was ilejmrtin^,
be,
oul-going.s slioiild hu under ollieial over- j eliariuing-pocms. \V.‘ inirdly dare tell'
moments, in a str.ingo w.iy ; then giving .mil both lierselt and him Irom years ol
I he an^el that bore her away
siglit.—ji’oit. 'I'niii.
From glowing world, which rolls in houndlesH
a liiw', snjipressed, wailnigeij*. heat loi- w retched neS".
Shone ioith from thu luistH th.it enclosed he
our readers liow deeply We are iudebted'
apace.
And thus did the little one Huy'.
wai'd
and
laiil
her
f.ice
upon
her
hosoin,
To
tiny
blo^afon.
Rpiinging
from
the
Kod
—
Don’i,
lair
Lillies,
noglect
these
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r
Till! ci'itnlry is lo he coiigi :it:il ited on ! to tlie aiitlior lor these (leeiisiunal lavor.sy
Opficr ir Dunn's Block.
Each perfect, fills ita own appointed place,
sobbing anil shuddering in siieli wild (Its. son il altr.ielions because you aiu mar ‘ " I>y«
be my ni.imma and ]e.id nio,
tile nominaliou of two leading eandid ites coiitimied llirougli many yours.
Sho
Enrh doe* the duty given it by God.
Tm ^'l.id y«m could come at my cd];
lilt bailee of feeling'lliat her fiiein,! be- ried. The charms that won are )iist as
lor llie l’ii‘sidem‘y, wlio peTson.dly ile
Why
!
uheie
is the terrible River?
Ah me! bow nature hhamcH uh, knowing well с.une aelnady al.onieil.
(lotent to retain iiBeetion. 'I'hu begin
serve eieij hoilj‘s respect and me mo-t ! eoinmeneed lo .semi lioi little gems to tliff
’'J'in oidy .1 biook, after all,'
What Oml in love haa tried to te.tch ns^ong.
•• You have Irigliteiied me,” said Ihe nings ol alienaliou olteii lie just hero;
£. li.
At'ousr.t Moouf.
respeeteil liv llio.se ulio know them last. eailiesi Tohimcs of tlio Mail; and after
And since the U.iv when m in in Kden fell,
young wile, lilting her head nt last as ami many a iiegleeted wife lias. Inst her
llie e.impaign oiiglil now to he devoted slie li.gan lo win a position In the worliJ
3D E IST T I 3 T
lie Kecks, in vain, with tcara to light the tier e.xeitemen died awaj. *'Ah, .Mary,
hu-band's hmirt because .she ceased lo O.NTilK ■W.WiiOMi;.—It was just I ITh side to Hie discossfon .d file political piim‘i
wrong.
^
of iintlio-H, and llie Ibudliig magazine^
WATZRTILLE, UEl,
il I shonlil lose iny liusbmul's love it look lovely ir. his eyes. , It isn't in ihe
ot Dclroif yial a man entered the ear, pies wliieli lliey repicRetit.—[l*ort. Adv
We come not to our deRtinlcH by chance,
would kill me 1 ”
ami newspapers became willing lo pity
heart'ot
a
nia'r
to
1
jvu
a
dowdy,
careless,
, OrricKM ,Front room* over Waterville Savings
look a seal, and devoted ids atteiilioii lo
God marks the way for evciy human Bfud;
“'Then, liella,” answered her Iriend, (I'etlid, unlovely’ woman. Thu luishaiid
R^nk. lately occupied by Fort*''! Kbtewurt Ait’)i> He shiipca our lives with time and circum
" Do jon lielieve ill second lovi‘, .Mr. libeially lor lier contributions, slie still
Ihe moiniiig paper. After a lime llie
OrriCK HOURS: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 i*. M
“see
to
It
that
jnu
nogleel
none
of
the
b.irgains for someihing very ditlVienl coiidiiclor (‘.line along aud lomdied liim iM'tjii.ide I" " Do I helicve In second found liiiie to keep liprself In memory
stance,
Aritliclal tt>ctb set on Uubber, Gold or Silver
That each may be a grand and perfect whole. means required for keeping it. if ;on bom tills, and il be limbs bimself de
plate*. All work warranted. Gu* ond Ether adgently oil the shoulder, l.iil williout >-l- love t lluinpli! 11 a m.m Ini vs a poniid
mint«t«ted to all suitable persons that desire It.
would
coni'.miu
lo
lie
lii\i
d,
you
mnsl
not
ceived, will assuredly repent nl bis bai- Icct. j\gaiii lio Inppi'd the p:issi iiger on of siigai, isn’t it sweei < and win-n it is nill) oiir readers. 'She says it is for the
But striving restlessly with wiNhes vain,
grow
imliivelj'.
The
eharilis
Ih
it
won
lu fill u lut, which ours could never be.
gain ! So look to il, young wives, tli.il the arm, hnl llicrc w.is no response, nnd goiii-, don’t hn wniit nnolliui pound? and sake of old aeqiiaintaiiee and kind friends,
yuiir husband iiiusl iint lie lidded np, and jmi lose not, tbrmigli e.irelessness or
We mar the perteot plan,and tlieii complain
i-n't Hiat pound sweet Ino ( Trolli, .Mur lier picees liuve an inspiration in deep
tlic ollicial li.id lo speak.
Of burrea lives, of fate and destiny.
kept for liojiday ueeasions, and tlien pnl neglect, a single eb.irm.
phy, 1 believe in sicinid lo\e,'’
‘‘ Ticket, sir ? ”
liariiionj willi the eoiumon heart of nowson for other eyes Ilian his. You iniisl
DEXTIST,
Like roonumenU whioh ever shall endure,
Tlie traveller looked wearily il|i from
'I lmen do not se(‘m to liave improved | paper re.idera—and tlioae »re everyboiiy,'
keep them ever displayed beluie him ;
'Ihe noblest lives,each hallowing ita place,
IiU'E 1 1’ TO Mottoes.—Tlieie is no
liis
p.ip(‘r
and
said,
"
1
li.iven't
any
lickIVeat Wateiville, Maine.
imn-li si ee Joliii Ijiiiney .Vilaiiis'ri day.
Loom through the night of centuries obRcure , iiay, put on new nltraclions. Is not ihe use III piillT-ig up Hie motto “ (ioil lilcss.
—so tliul her name is a liodSoWoVd wonf
OFFICE in Hatch Block, opposite Depot.
Where kings and princes left no lustin;: husb.iiid even dearer than the lover, ainkj-oii lioiiie," if llie fiillicT is a roiigli olil et.”
Dnee (hiring a piisiilcnlial eanviiss lie
‘Money, llieii ? ” snhl tlie eondnetor. s.inl: “Tlin l/iM^crnuss and \ inlenee ol niih niuiiy ui Hie best ol them'.' Sh1>
trace.
his lieni'l better woilh the holding ? l.iiok hcni', null the spirit ol ili-coiiitesy ;iiiil
I iiaveiTt niiy iiionej
,
pre.siilenli.il elcctioncciing incri‘U5i‘a as Hii‘ never fails to loueli the right eiiord, and
And the One glorious, which star-like Hhoii.e
buck, my dear Irieiul, oier the liriel ruileiie.8 is taiiglit liv pnrenls lo oliihlren,
n. 8. HOLLIES, m.
" Tile'll you must gut oflff nt Hie next time iiilvanei‘8. it seems as if every li ir
Through dark and ruin, and in Rhining htill, moons that have w.ixed nnii w.iued sinee anil lij' the olilcr to the younger.
Ilianv ol her offhand and'apparently
llOMCBOrATIllST.
station.
Wm faultless, for of all the world alone
yon were a bride. I’nt yuiiisell on irial
in the eouiilry was at work dav and iiialit
i - r u >
There is no ii-n in pulling up the mot
That lifo was moulded to the F.ithur’s will,
OFFICE: lUtch Block. IlESIDENCE: Cascade
"
I
will,”
was
Hie
submissive
luspoiisc,
lo destroy my elmiaetcr. B dois not |
mil lake ini|)mthil lestimony, Ilow limj to. "Thu Donl will |irovhh‘,” while Ihc
House.
and
the
eondnetor
passed
along.
The
sweet
poetical
Ihougbts
and
expremduns.
W- WATEllV'XX.IiE, ME- And when like Him we gladly watch and wait. il been ( lias yonr temper bei n as sweet falher is shiftless, the hoys refuse to tr.iiii sto|)j)i‘d at tin: next alalion, started surprise me, lieeansu I have seen tlie
And use the gift w’biuh Qod on each be- IS when yon sat leaning together in the work, niul the girls biiej' tliciiisclv.'B over
same spi eies uf lib.ildry je.ir after yenr She is in a marked sense "a born poet,''
OrriCR HOURS: FromS to9A.il., 1 to 2
again, anil was bowling along at twenl y heaped upon my liiHiei, nnd lor a long
stows—
and7to8F. M.
I *
:ind has proved it by liiliiig lier missloff
Then shall the rough be plain, the crooked summer iwiliglils lalking of the love gew g.iws :iinl linerj’.
miles an lionr, wlien the eondnetor again limo upon Wiisliiiigloii.''
erowiietl luluie? Have joii been as sin
'I'liere is no use in pulling np Ihe mot
straight,
eauiu
thfoiigli
and
saw
llie
tr.iveier
on
ilius lur lu spile of obstacles that yield'
dioiis to please ns tbeii? ns earelid of Ins lo, "The greali’sl ol the.se is chiirity,’'
And ev’ry draert blossom ns tho rose.
BR. AXX C. MARTIX,
Dr. 1!. \V. Itieli:ird-,on, the niiiinent only to Hie few. If Wutervillu huu in
eelings? as regardful ol bis tastes? Do while the longue of the h.ickhiter wags Hie s.iinu scat as li iore.
O Boauty, men may soorn tbeo if they will!
‘‘1 tohlynu'tii get out of tliix e.ir,” be Kiigli.sli i liysieian. is mu<‘li ojiposed lo
MAIN 8TBEET,
you adorn j'ourself for bis eyes now as iu the liimilj', iiiul silly go.-sip is Ui-peiis1 hold thee God's own mesrtengor divine.
s.lid, Hoiuewliat sterniv.
the piaeliee ol sleeping two in a bed. it Hie world's wide field duugbtera as wel?
when you dressed fur Ids eouiuig Uilii? eii :it thu tea t-.Hilc.
Thy spell ie noiseleBs, and thy teauhing still,
, WA.TEH.VILLB, MB.
"Yon did.”
is always, l,c .says, lo some extent tin- as s.nis wlio are-" bound lo win,” AuYet Love, alone, o.an match hU power with As a wile are j ou as lovable as when j ml
TIn ri' D no use in placiirg tip coiispicu
Flrft door North of Unitarian Church.
" \Vlij‘ didn’t you do il ? "
lii‘alHilnl, (specially in tlie ease ol young giibla Mouie is ul tlieie head.
thine.
were a maiden? l,ove is not a eli.i otl.sjy the motto, '' Tlie liheial man Ue" I did.”
persons sleeping willi the aged. ' I'Xen
And they of old who sought to cast thee down iiieleoii lo leed on air, and eliange in vi-Ah !il)cr:il tilings,” wliilo ilic money
Miss Moore spent the i>uslsuminer and
’• Aud then got in again?”
little ebiliiien ought to sleep aloiii‘, tor
With iron creed aud law, sought all in vain, every hue of condition ; it must have snli ■ elirlika in llie pockela ol, llie " lie'iiil of
"
I
did.”
j no two (‘liitdreii are so ,eoiisHtut('(l a.s to fail ut So. Yarmoulli, wlieru slio found w
For thou didst rise to dun the victor's crown,
stuiilial loud. -Deprive it bl this and it tlie liousehold,” gro'ining to get out iinil
And, more than conqueror, ruled tlie world luiigjulslies and dies. And now, dear, T
“ Now look liefe, iny friend, I don't require iliu s.iine kind of bod clolliing liusy season in inueliug lliu callR for ber
see li.e liglit of il 'y, anil lliere are (Iqllars
again.
have warnetl you. Meet your husband aiul ilimi s tor wine aiul tobacco pii'l oili want any inoieui tliis nonsense. Get out aud bedding. Indeed, no two pci'.-ons, pruso and puetieul pieces. This aumiuer
Thy subtle charm can bind tho coldest heart,
when lie returus lioine lids evening, look er liixurie.s, lint positiyely not one cent of Hie e;ir at the ne.xl stalioii, and stay young or ()l(l, cun sleep iiiiiler tlio same slie is ul X. Harpswull, engaged in wliat1 huu teachest us what we were'meant to be, log as lovely as wlieii lie came to you in
ojjt’ Xvn hear me ? ’’
covering williout one being Hie c.iusu of
tor Hie elimrli.
Till man, aspiring, seeks thy veil to pur^
.Again llie train stopped nnd again it some di-coiiifou lo IlyioiUer, by inove- iii.ty hy this time be cii.led lier ‘‘profes
in liow many homes are these mottoes
And findeth—God—in searching after thee. your fallier’s house, attracted as the bee
^mled,' mid again, bnt in another c.ir, Hic meiil, position or drag ol eloiniiig. 'I'lieii sion —uml ill wliich her literary reputa
18 to the tlower, and note the maimer in staiiiling—let us s.iy. Iianging- -.siueasin.-,
which his face will hriglilen up; Did he wliieli biTve oijly to poliii a jest nnd nclovn beudiicior louiid the aelf-smno Iriivuller, Hie emanaiioiis ot the bl'eutii me olt(‘ii, tion—alw'.iys deiu-vr to woueu than hr
Hiongli unpeieeived in sleep, very ii'Jnkiss you when be cuiuc home yester ij satire! The beauty of quiet lives, oi M.'c.ilni as a June morning.
il You liere again ?” lie asked.
I ions to ‘.be bid eompmiioil. in legird men—will conlinuc lo be cberlsbed by
'i 1 Haek» jiirnUhed jor Funerals
day ? ”
triislful, liopeful, iree liiiuded, free lieiiTt,. ^ Yes.”
to very old and very jouiig peisons sleep lier friends in Wutervillu.
-uu i.-i ml afid Parlies,
Bella's face liusliod a little.
ed, eliarllinde lives, is one uf surpassing
pi'dii’l I tell yon to get off this train ing logellier, lie (din-rves Hiul no prueA sober, hiilf-discuntcnU'd fiico at tbe
BKAiIKOE 81LVEB 8TBKRT. Waterrllle, Ua
" liush.tiids soon lose their iueliuufiun loveliness mid lliose RVes shed tliclr own
•nd8tay off?’’
window, a briglit lace in tlio street. Thu for kissing.” she answered.
tice is more deleteiiuiis to tile yomig<
Mu. W.M. L, Leslie, who has recently
n’'Mi r-5—" —r-------------iiueomparable fraoranee, and llie world
No.”
window 1* thrown open, aud a smilugoui,
Tlie vital Warmtli lliiit is Bo esseiiti.il sold out Ills stuck of dry goods, wltlv
’«1K> P. MTOWEEL, Bl. B*‘11 the wife remains as attractive ns knows wliere lo liiid Iheiii. And tlj'-y
“1 did.”
from tho bright face to the eoher uoo, the maiden, never! ’’
for tlieir growth and duvelopmoiit is ., .
,
" No; you told me to get out of .that robbed from iliem by tlie u'jed. and llieyo'**® "‘B-'iDoii of reinovmg lo the west,giving; it a new aud pleasanter aspect. • “ Oh, you dou’t know anything about .still remain frdsli and faddeiSrwlien tlie
eulora
ul
tho
pigilient
and
the
lines
have
1
-OFFtOE^AND KESIDENOE,
BulU laces are young; that at the .win it," said Bella. “Wait until you are.
ear and slay out, nnd 1 did.”
are eiireebleil at a limo wlien tliey are for Hiu health of ITimself aud wife, lelt
failed, and the very Irantea have rutted
' Oeooifd Hosw BdourBnck Brothers
dow the youngest—almost ehildlike. Yet married.”
‘‘ Now, my frie^d.’’s.iid Hie cunduet- least able to bear the eiileeblemeiil.”
Waterville fur Denver, Colorado, last
.away in tpeir juiuLs.
tiie window lace was that of ii wife, and
or, " listen lu mo, and mind you do just
STORE.
.Muud.i/morning
willi his family. Mr.
the street face that ol a maiden, “ fancy
Senator Kirkwood ol Iowa, who has what I tell j'uii. At Hie next station, get
Main StrMt, noar K% B.Umaxing,
It does seem a little odd. coiue to L, hud been iu busiiiuss here lor about
After tlio friends said good afteruiKiD, been studying the Indiaa problem lor off Ibis train uml stay off. Du ju-t us 1
WrATMBBfVII.'t.B. MAUSTEJ tree.”
tliink
ol
it,
ihiit
alter
all
their
talk
about
thu young wife went to her roam, mid

*n7*I*^n** prepared Cn admlnlelerpare
JfUrou* Oxide Oat, which I ehnll oonelently
keep an IjpnJ for Ihoie who wleh for this ennstlietlc when bneiaii teeth exireoted.
G. S. PALMER.
W«ierTUIe,J«n. I. 1878.
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“ How easily I was denelvcd, Bella! ’
iaid Ibe lady of the street,
•‘Deceived! lIowMaty? What do you
mean? Bui come in; you are just the
one 1 wish to see.”
" 1 was sure 1 saw you not ten minutes
■go, riding out with Harry,” said the
young friend, as they met aud embraced
at the door.
“ O, dear,-no! I liavn't been out liding with Harry for a month."
"Indeed I How’s that? I can remem
ber when you rode out together almost
every aliernoon."
•> Yes; hut that was before our mar*
riige,” repllen tbe young wife, in a voice
that made her friend look into her face
parrowly.
-

cried lor a good quarter of au hour. Tbeu
she commenced doing as her Iriend had
suggested, Hefreslied by a butli, she
attired hersolf in a spotless white wrap
per, with a delicate bine belt binding her
wtisL A small Iiuhi collar, scarcely
whiter than her pure neck, edged and
tied' with narrow azure ribbon, was
turned away from her swan like Ihro'.l;
and just below, at tbe swell ol her bosom,
was uu exquisitely cut, oval pin. Her
Imir, a rich golden brown, batr been
made glossy as Ihe wing of a bird, and
waSifolded ju.st enough away from the
temples to show delicatq cutting. Two
opebing roso-buds — red and white
nettled above and iu front of one of her

two years, thinks it will he an expensive tell yon or jon will get into trouble.”
“ Agreed," said tbo traveller, and llic
task lo make larmer^of the Indians, but
that they are well qUalifled fur herders, cumiuetur passed on.
and with a little start will take kindly lo , Agoin the train stopped and started.
cattle raising. Gen. Miles’s idea is lo 1 “““ “o'*,';'
traveller lurued up on tlio
niako llieiu herders lirst, educate the i train. Tho conductor wua just reacliiiig
yuuDg men, (and women P ) give lliem ,a j f”*' the bell-rope to slop tbo ti'iiin and
strong and just govenimont, and keep T'j*’''t Ih'» sbinmarily, wbcu tho Iruvellur
btayed Ids bund.
luith.
‘‘I obeyed urdei'S," lie said.' ‘‘You
Hancock with a bullet in his iblgh, told me to do just wbut you ordered. I
propped up against a tree at Gettysburg, got out and stayed out unlil you said ‘ All
ami a democratic mob iu possession ot aboard I ” Then I got aboard, for I did
this city, on tlie same day, bunging blacks not want lo gel into trouble, you know,”
from trees aud rl(bllfiig them with bhot
‘Tlie conductor gave him his Inind, and
and setting firo to them, would form q ' it was noticed that, later In the day, they
good subjecl lor a historical painter,—' nto togetiter iu tho dining car, a’jd ate
(New York Commercial Ailverliscr.
heartily.

inakiiig tbe Wliite House "abjiraeks,” twenty years, and Inul earned a g(HHl‘

anil entrusting eivH iilLtlrS lo ‘ ‘ a mere reputation for lionesty and, fair dealing.
soldier," Hiu Democrats blionid have We wish him ubmidanl biiecesa and iiu'-

nominated a regular army ollicer lor
I'rcsidunI, and tucked on a national bank pi'oved beiillh in ids new Uoinq.
Presiduiil, a- " conpon-elipper'' and an
Mu. UuULRiHll I’EASK, a griulu:ite of
unti-greunliHcker for tbe beooud place-.
Waterville Coilegu, class of 'fll, who for
—[Gulden Uulc.
iwouly-seveu yeaia has b<j(‘n au etUoienC
Remember this: Tho men in Maine who imd popular teacliei in Uaitgor, has rogave comf'jrt to the Secessiouists in 1801,,
who woie Hie leading spirits iu the I'reb- (xmily resigned Ids poaiiiun lar SUperin*
io House Ckjulerenoe, who declared the war temiuut of ihu Uraunu.tr SuUntiFf hr limt'
was a lailure in 1864, and tlie reconstruc .city.
tion acts null and void in 1868, are now
Among thu recent paleals issued Isoua'
grouped about the Ciiuilnnali banner, aud
yelling their support for lUo'CiucInmili to Edward M. Maraton, of Watervilli^
candidate;,—(I’ort. Freu.
for Bbauk-Making Machines
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Bomethiiig on the side of the Iniiiot traf-.
, wivvk.' Tliey now biiUiilly boast of then
A Fuse AoxNOvvEEUUMCNr.—Ihuieby| TiiBSarveu Wheel, made by tbo YYo*
fic byway ol the “Cidci law.”
- j Ik 1 1 to Us end, and gave Hio box to a puipoac to ovi'irlde the invesligaliuii — time; anil no hotter low boats nio fuuml
Aprominent itc.m in llio txeiclses ol I P'>"‘ fellow next to mo who Bind be was but they will not. [yet tliese men remeiii- 111)011 Hie fctrcaiu than those they huilil. i
Auuus-ia cmilaiDcil on the first day ot certify tliut I liabitually use Dr. Kenno- ^ burn “ Surven Wheel ” Co., of Indiaoapthe cloBiiig e\citing, Friday, w.ib Hie bi i'-l cbilling, li.id been .sick .md could not ber the sigmlicent fact tliat the sui t iviiig '1 hey are- vvoiHiy young men, who by J"“f) 8,031 itihnbltiuits; on the- lit si day dy’s “ Favoiito Remedy ” iu my iiimily , oils, Ind. Tbis is without qileslien the
hold out longer; he liiid only a cli tit and p issengers, at a moment wbeii bu.irmg
f.uthlul labor have Ciiiiiid the eonfideiice |June, 1870, the population was 7,807 in all those cases iu which a domestic' best wheel made. A slock on hand, In*
nddresB ol Josiiiia Nyo, Ksq,, winch was, no lifo presenei.
lie gate tip soon illwill to uoiic on e.utli, witli hearts
de-c.iile of 82G iiihabi - medicine is needed, and that it has never quire ot Fame & Hanson.
•aB iiBual with liimr both Biiggestive anil alti'i, and went down witli leeblu stitig- graltkil beyoml expressiuq lor llieir cs- mill csU-eiii of all vv ho know them, and ^ -*
c.tpe Irom tho v.illey of Hie shadow of we are pleased lo rvcoiil t’leir success in tsfiH*- _________________________
yet failed to accomplish the pui pose doTiiEliE^wTvTTnov^raiam^ratllicaemphatic on several points. In refeiriug h'l's.
1 tlieii spoke to tour people who weie de.itli, p issed resolulioiis, in tho cabin ol
lo the backwardness Of county .slierilTs nt lloatiug togctliei ; tliey imsweied, and 1 tbe it'scumg sleamei' “City ol New their e-liosen employ ment.
\ Soulli Pi mmiy Se-lioul, Ada B Stevens sii ed. We look upon it ns an anchor to j lion ol Prc-sidenti.il iioinimitlons in South
teiiclie-i.—Si-liobiis prese-ut cvi-iy h.ilf wimlwmd that is suiu to hold iu every i Bridgton,'Thursday night ot last week.
enroieiiig the law against Inpior sdliis, p.iildled Blowty toward tlium. One geutlc- Y'oik,” til mkiiig them to wfiom Hiey beShave Y'OUIisele tvlHinii Eugstrem d.iy. (iiiu-e llootlibL -lolmnie- Bie-kfurd, lUBlaivcu mentioned on the doctor’s bill of'
Dumoeiuis aud Republicans united
lie B*td vrllU marked emphaBts, that tm- luan, lintlmg I liad a door, asked if I Ik'ted 111,inks wero due, but avoid mg to
Kizor, mid yon will noveiinoie patioiii/e I-'rid Hayward. Eiimia Knimll, UeiHo
,
I
.1 .
I
, ,
10 eelebi.itmg the iiuimiialiou ol Hancock
pmlieiilurs.
I
make
this
iicUiiowlodg4^
Kiiglish
and Gaifield & Arthur, each
lei-s 'lonie Bpocinl uppoinlinents weio could spiiio one end 111 it lor his wile’s n into Hteso tory nteu whose snails are a b.ubir. Tliese i.izuis me a pi-ileet Kidder
^viddei. budie Ny e, C.iiilo Speuei-r, Her
addilioii.il Buppoit, ns situ It.id only a now the only reduieiu they yield the
,
,
I
I , 1, 1 tli.i So-jli-, Liz/.io S.mders, Evi Tovviie nienl fieely, in h-ipe of doing good tu' pally good iiaturcdly Caking turns at fir*
niatlc by tlio governor end eoiincll, as climi and lile piisoiver, Bee’iig that dead.
luxmy, mill are iiiipciteil only by Biad- iju,i,^.rt
L,„.y
otheis, li-c-ling that a medii-iiio that is *“= Hieii cauiiuu
One claim Is that tho “peculiar atmosjirovldod by law. he iiiteiided, as eliitir- they were calm imd not piiiiie sti icki it, 1
fold iSt Aiitlioiiy, Hie £1 eat Boston cut-' ,
-------------- ^------------pheric"
eoiiditioits
were
siicli
that
hear
joined
litem,
lemainiitg
an
hour
longer
tu
Paint Stooe, Salem White.]L<eBi), pure
iiian of the staiiding committee lo call a
Iciy house, who fully vvarr.iiU cvciy la-1
'' “f
l^ovvmiin, situated near at hand and to be implicitly trusted,
llieir eompnny, until le.sctti'd by Hie lilu ing was ileeupiivo: possibly, b'tl not to a
Linseed Oil, \V114lovv Bj|^uiU .Grttpa, and
moeting oi the State Teuiperanee Syciety boats. 1 licse people W( to .Mr. imil Mis. degree perecpliblo lo those wlio weie
tbu Lililo Uiiiou Cluueh, hi tho low. is woilli morn than it costs.
t-v my thing ill 111©’liti4),.j-Eor-sate by
Rev. Q. C. ESRAY, .
-------------------------- *---- -----I er p.iit ol Wntervilk-, was sliuek by
lo consider at hat iiienBUitH Blioiild be .S.ini’l Wi'Bli'otl, of I’lot idenoe, and two listeimig Hiat night and who learned the
I Paine dt UaiiBou. ^ ,
* >ia -(• '
Tue I'lnsr New 1 Oh.xtoes, of home
Sitiiiday iiflernnon, and Formoily AssoeiateEditoi Rondniit Free
taken i~-p()intedly BitggeiiHti(r, as wo iiii- geiitleiiien whom 1 do not know, .is both dangeious .ipproiicli ot the “Stoiiiiigtoii"
llNDEit Ibe new^eansus BoHonsbdws
man.
S.'vjS
iletslood hint, the noiiiiiiation of an iittle-l " t'l" Huireriiig intensely with crump, and by ine.ms ot the sigu.ils given long he- produeiioii, to appear hi our 'u-uktl. eonsidciably-damaged, though it did nut
p-q Illation ul about 860,04)0. The
I’liese “peculiar af, . u. .
i. .
, hidd Dll liom clear eoui.tge. One of foie Hie ooUisloii.
jt
uiiiusured and uuoeeu,.( ndotit Hlale tleke^
1
,, ,.j „
tail or pi?ee of bo.ird ; uiospheric'' eoiidltions miglil be bewil- were bl ought 111 by Mr. Peiluy Low, ol
Ol.D Aqe.—The aged will find the peo- mnuuiil ol bcniin ri-quiiud to turiiish Bosple’s Fav.iiiUi Toido Bitters, u sale and ton vviih Sunday dinners, il piled one on
pied.
,
.this lie Imd iiiu lliiou'li tiu legs ot the (k'liiig to one wliose personal condition our town, last Situid.iy.
ii'buble n midy for the iiiltni-nlB peeiitiar H-p ol the ulhur, would probably punch
hince the abore was tu type we li.lti.elongnig lo Hie otlier, so it kept was alcoholic, or wlioso mental condi
ty beitooNLii K. J btiiples, Capt.
Silt. Paiovisnas Dvuit, once mi apothe- to ibc-lr tunc ul lile. These bitters have ' a boh) iif liiu cEotils aud kuhek out the
,reet'ned Mr. Nye’s cireitl.ir, ('.tiling a dlieni tied together, but .ulded iioHiiiig lo tion was idtotic, lint like Hie tuiiipurary
StiqM., with SOU Ions of coal lor G. S. cniy in our v'ill.igo, has been iiomiii.iteil been proiiouncc-d one of the greatusl! eyes ot the umii in the moon,
insanity ple.i it will not sl.md tbe test.
meeting ol the .St.He ■J'enipwaiioe Society I'l>'’ tuiotaney ol Ibtlr Irail suppoit.
At the last meeting of the board of
All tmtioislrappor wlionutor wet bis Flood, Wuteiville, went ashore on South lor Statu Semiloi by tlio fusionists of medical biasings ol tho age. ' 2w3
Mr. Westeott and my-elf, wnile irea
md
at Augusta, July ii. lie says J,
it is ,,,
" to i
Mu. P.'s. Ohas'e' is piogressi^^TI^ Col-'
• Bible Society,
ing water, worked lot live nuuiitcs got dll ly feet, and who lloalecl salely Ihrougb Beui-li, Edgsitown, Mass., on tlie nigliti Franklin County.
hen mueting for coiisiillaHq)n,”and biisiB, (mg one end of iity (toor under tlie board the drowning crowd in ii Bt.uiiieU y.iwl ol July 2. Ship and cargo total loss. | iuv.eTn. bumi bapii/.ed two peri.L , 1
, r
I‘Cfideiit ll.iyes was. ulbcted vioe-preai*
lego
Street,
with
his
woik
of
ix-novutiouV
'
dent.
tho) call upon the uiiruilliful execution | wlieio JIrs. Westeott was. 1 tlieti talked boat, is baldly tlio man to tell us that all
aitialjmnsuicdj _______________
| sons iu the Mcssalouskue last Sabbat.i, ami broiidening the traik, so that this
of Ihu liquor law by eoiinty or loe.il ofll- It liHlo with them, cxeliiuigiiig ti.mtes and was (lone Hi it could have been il'ine.
Tue work of rebuildiug Tremont TeasI is tl elieap iv.iy to bu called an nblo
hopes. Wo weie all sulfetitig fruiti
cers...
ly Auelion s.ilu ot the Barney prop- who with thu-u ofhuis, iidmUted by lut- popular race course can now accommo- plu, Boston, makes progress. By tbo
seaman by lacing de.illi—to others—ftom ci'ty to-morrovv I'orouoou, it IU o’clock,
cramps anil cold.
muldle u{)|«ljuf ^idy ipl«egtpe<n«dtjla(
ters, were received into the Congrega deto three or' four teams abreast, lie is
You will remember that I served in ll rufii.ga of seciiiity, as a Bpcclalor. 11
t'oLuy.—Tire liitlicittlocB are that tlie
tho siructurq will be ready lur pse, an d
constructing
a
tide
walk
upon
the
west
tlio
w.iteisliad
been
abovu
their
lying
tional
eliuieli.
,
thut,8^-vice|,wJR Uo beltl lit Ujli’i.'
attend.ttICc"at the npproacitiiig Com- Hie Fotoinac Army, iiiid tli.vt I It ive seoti iieekb it is probable, in my juilgraeiit, UB- udverliBed. A good oppoituiiity for
aide
of
the
street
from
its
junction
with’
soinetliiiig ul Imrdsliip and pent since, in
ihusu wanting elie.tp homes, or cheap
iNCLODiNo fractional cui-reocy nppoaed
One Dr. Tanner who has euleied mxin Main.
liieucemcnt will be unusually large, a Hie Buiith and on the Irontiur. but I hive that they would have laiiited and ilrowneQ
to bu lust or” destroyed, tho puoliu debt
lots tu build upou.
like
any
other
wharl
rata
in
tUu
aaiue
never
met
it
man
nr
woiii
in
of
firmer
jairt of which nnty’ be duo lo ottr incicara last of 40 days iu the city of Nevv York,
reUucilun
lust muuri) vtas $10,$11,4M.01.
A Nioht Bloomino Ceueds, helongJ
ty Uuv. C. II. Salsmati, ul New ton hits reached his teulli day ana Is confl
I'd hotel uccciumodation. Ainung tliusu coiirugu titan this lady. Her voice was predicainuiit.
Consumptives gain in flesh, strength
ing to Dr. N. G. II. Pulsifer, was shown
I luel only a just Indignation at their
ele ir and strong, even in Iter Buffering
expeetod are Martin Aitilci’soii, LU. I) . .md exU luslion ; and HlthougU I w.is in talk. It is Inir, also, to let tliuir claims Thuu. Seminary, will preach in the Bap dent ol success, though somewhat ner
In tho window of the store of L. E. aud spinta under a daily use ol Malt-Bit*
ters.
. Jt
rmidculof Hochester Univeisily, tigrad- lieller iihyslcal coiidilioii tli.m tiny of the to olDci.il glory lest till tho faiUs are tist chinch in Sidney, on tho Uiver road, vous. Hu loies about { of a iiound in
Thayer & Son, one evening last week for
Eovvakd Ware of Athens, has the finest
weight per day.
uata of Waterviliu College, class of ’40; paitv, 1 lelt a h^lpluliiesa and‘lulditlonal known tun tiibumil competent tu pass on Sunday next, at, 10.80 foixmoon.
the benefit nl the public.
''
slteiiglli from Iter biave boh ivior. Wlioit judgment.
span ot hurSes'in tin Scatt), He has pur*
Iter. Alfred Owen, Brcsldunt of UentU the life boats came I hailed Ilium, telling
Thu faiuu-is are busy iu Bucuriiig Ihe
Hold hack Irom n rich corpomtion the
■^A tlNE lot ot young Mucking Blids
Bt iiu explosion ot gas in London, on chased litu, which tiqt|ud a mile ip
son UuIverBity, of Grant ille, Ohio, el.iss lliciii theiu was n l.tdy with us 'i'liu sympaHiy they uak lor u simple luoiiey hay crop, which !■ repotted ul uxcullenY just received, mid lur sale veiy cheap, at
Monday,,lour hundred honsei were dam at Duxtek lately,' kha’'also'tl*ir Iknious
0,1 'W ; and Wtu.,AIuthowt, LL. I)., ehiss answer came hack loud n'ml hoitity: loss lo their pockets, and l<id litem wait,
stallion Tom IL i’atcbvu, which has trot*
quality
wliilo
tbe
quantity
is
geneially
Mfs.
Estes’,
Front
Street,
between
Apple*
aged, two persons killed, two mortally ted iu 3:24. They are well mated, and
of '3C, who la to he the Cumineneeiheiit "Hold on—we will coinu la it inlnule." for decency’s sake, till the tislios hiivu
Orator.
loti & Union Sts.
wounded, and thirty injured.
I Mr. Westeott then sp'jUu to hia wife, call eaten the bodies ol the babes that •‘some larger (ban was efpoctod.
will be driven double.
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Stocks of Dry Goods

GENUINE PERFUMES,

Dorr’s Drug Store.

I

>

i'l’iir

Yhe wate^ville mail.

j

rUlnil..'' .Suit)

.Tuly Till, law. .

! .

GRri:A.T

Improvements have been commenced

cliofcc slock of \V. I. goods ar.d grocer
ies, which he ia selling at very low price.s.
A specially will be uudo of ail kinds of

IJodwell & liurleigli, lias iiu'rea.sed by

newly and neatly fitted up store one door
south of tlio post-office.

lie lias a very

Miss S. L.- BLAISDELL.

The Maine Dental .Society will meet in
vonvention in Portland on Tuesday, .July
20. Among tlie iiapers to 1)0 presented
is one by Itr.G, M. Twitchcll, of FairHeld, and another by Dr. .1. N. Wiilhams
■ofN. Vassalboro’.
Faii»'|i:i.d Items.—Amos F. Gcr.ilil,

Fjq.. lias disposed of four fifths of l>i.s
patent eombiiiation Nail-pull, ele., to the
North IVay lie Tool Company, lor
....The examinations ol ilic vill.ige
schools last week were liiglily s.atisfai:lury. We arc pleaseil to lemii that .Mr,
Augustine Simmons will continue in
charge of tlie High School through tl.e
next term... .Oiir census miniiier ilor,
Mr. Hurry F. 'I'lnmiusnn, luinhiie.s ns
Willi tlie liillnwing interesting sluti.stics
ill ridalinii to tlie tnwni f
t’'i|inluiiiin in
1880. soil; ill 1870, 2390; gain, inlioiiul.utiiiii (if the villuge in 18,80, lOfil ;
a |iriihalile gain ol lietween 200 and 300
Nuinlierol luntts. 2fi,3. Number nf deaths
iliiriiig census year, 37. Nnmlier of in
sane |icv.-,r)iis, 7 ; deaf mute, I ; blind, 2.
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Chinese &; Japanese Lanterns.
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TEA,

I'llOl’illLl'OiiS (IF .m\ L.\ll(lli\T(l!li. !
Parasols!

COFFEE

.VV

EOYE & VEAZIE’S.

II!"

I'fKF.^T, r.I>'l'

tir s'liit’. (uppHsiri' lilt*
. hmI Ai i‘. L'I lOU'l'.S r >>1* U'i'S till ex j’i‘ ii'i'd, t.'Mi” MiU'
’’ () :i!id
at ti;i’ u' ’ 'd-. < i I-! I' Ml' It I’.M 'W ■>. H ' 111 i! iu'V IK 11 > (j i \
• in|i''-s ot any Hificlcs 'vf k fp
i;
'm 1.1 .lU" 1' th i' U'f k’>ep tha I. VKCKS'i
srtH'K cl iltf-'i*
OS I'tfr, K!-N'.s'' i' 1 li ' IJI\ i'.'l.
\V'‘ !niy
ir-i.in
FIHS'l’ n VXD.S i..r Mi 1' (' \Sll : vs.- SDiiL liM in fur
OXEV.
cii-’<»iniT
UKI.IN TO r.W A\’<) rur.lfS niJU l’'^. l n l-1
cireuin-t.uie.'s Wli KN’MW
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/ Va'crvil/c I'ctl <5'' Co/Ji’c Stoic

'MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE

' j,_.
'll'

pumpsT

~

BRIDGES BROS..
manufacturebb and dealeks in

TIN WARE,
EltohbU FurnishiDg Goods &o.
MAIN-ST,, WATERVILI.E.

M Ol

s.

] H2////’.s'

Gliildiofs I Gear,

Men

Bays’ Suits made to Measure,
OF Tin;

V eazIe's

IVO CLEWS,

Mill pny you In hndt :il hi-i /..l/r*'//,’ .b'^'O^’A' OG tS'. M//7, A'.S' Ih'I'iht tiith-iin;
(!M'*.vh[.re.
h'rcrif (larnKiif u'urntid'd (>) jU "C u ) sal'’.

GEO.

W. SIMMOWS * SOWS,
ISA3LiIji

.sa'.w

GUAM) RUSH

d.

AT

E.

M.

sjr.ciioa'iiMHP,

J O JFJ W S O W

VK.-VZIK’S
roK

Di css Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES...1?^

AND

1,1. DLSI i: .\ It!
NO\T!l.TI Lrt jh they (ume out will he euji-tiiilly mi tied fii iri.' Hl-n'k. - P./' mi,
I'lVHebtiud l.M;:,'irditc btie''.*, l.iflcniitl Iviil Olt-vt;* ; l'*..iii'y (,Ov>dj*, a einupblu Slock, houirht nt tJie

Ti'tiniuings.

imyn, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
dothmgi'.

lid (i 11 nil I tv vs .-.riant' d b> be at rv prci>rii(ed| St
h..•l^l.ll'tiull piiai .ii>t-'L«l i V. ly tiiuiH
\Vf liavi- 'It-i’iil--.) lo ^jve our cu*t'jinvri4 the
'1 i 'CD lU'a.N 1-U''l 1' o! our |iim*liuMe, und >v ill »cjl
out liotul-llil-i .''t-ii-on Id l.l'S.S lhai) Inird
iHtie p- it i-w, tiiid III ordi r ilial KNT'UtV- '
UN Ut can A-U lUn< thi* U no tmio. hu^'. nnd tiirl »uJuvt-^i«8t'>rK ..
iiHil w III .*'*l-;i,L I.L ■'> than
any tl- all r in .Nt w Fiit’
.
r.ii'iCAN ID V.vv*'
r■ I'lKo iiiHi’kutl
■T vei v’tliliig
• lUW'i to k ,
Tin: IlOT’iaM.’

\inl we tiiC ^oiivioo* il t-iiii f>tir dujJtomera will tt
pleji- cil with our
G.idri
Goni 1‘riccs

,

U WO'.Id lie Miele'n* i’> iii»enipt !•> cngturm^o unf
-.m h.uK'J"-. h- ratine n! th(* fl/uees r«e are noSV
H I 11H would < o'l n- eo^t uh run8ld(-rnl»li' mon^
t « 1- p iK’i- III*' -anie g
.Ml w** mk. U f-jr HiC
• .\ r.!. are liiN i»fd to e\ainliiOl,t >iM 1'rtur nuincuao >t<.;rk, nnfl ir» »llf
j ar.-ee to hmEvi udl.tte wlmt
l.fttfy hftld ftbov«n

I.O'VrST TlilCTJ' ar.xl will bo SOLD AT THE
MlLLlNincV W'OUF done in the mo-t LjiptuM.l -t\'e. iiii »ili ,r». notice.
n.’^iiiniiie iny Oo<><i-> hihI I-aru piicii*.
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ThcPo RAZOltS are ctpampfl in Fmopo as the
best cuttcj-H luatlo in ilia
Tho te-tlmory
tUfltcoimjB to UP III roRiird to them la (hst ** In rntfingronnUty thi-roilBOH not exUt any AtarorH
ut nil ih.^l can wtand a ron»prirlN.''n with
thOHO inado l>y .lODAN l2^(i.Sl iunt.”
J'.xircniu c.irij h usfd 11 i I'pii Mmiiui.ieiure.
They are made of ihu ItL.'-T S'l l.KL A'lT.MN'.\r.l F.
overv nl'ido belmr liardpiii’d ami temiuTed by SIR.
•riI23
KNGJsTltOM lilnibclf by u pe.tU’t (tiemleiilprotf*!*
)7hlch retidurs it imposatble lor ur.y Ibazcr not lo be
of tho Best Cuttins Qualify,
They will be louad lo Bimvo any beards growin,?
FOB TOSHIITO AND CLEANSINCI
on tiio liumun fticc.
■flio c.vnorlenco of tho thoni^an'i^ in fhn United
In hard or Boft w.Ytcr,WITHOUT SUAP> and
BtfttPB who liavo U9P(l thcpo KNOSTROM’S
XtAZORS durlny tho past three ycurd luily veaiics without dangex* to the flDcat fabric.
tho exoclicnco cluimud for tlieiu aliovc.
SAVES TIME nnd tAUOU A M.IZIN'OLY,
F- 17. —The 7»i'ih rejyut>r(o<t ifvo bu there rmommnde ft»/
II* .'OVl.DTShat imhu-tH $ome
and is rapidly coming into general u&e. Sold by all
nmker$ to iniitate the /oi..t nad stti*?)** on tAr fuco o/(heir
bltvies the ii'onli •* .smv./i-A Umtif*." To c/uhtiuui’sA the. ^Grocers; but beware of Tilo cuuntorfeita. Its
genuine, tee that tht u itee .itn niieil on the ilmnk of the rcuor.
great ducecas bring* out dnngoroua Imita*
tJOHAN KNO.STUOBl.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS IN CUTLERY. tlona, but TEARLINE is the only aafo article.
Always
bears the oame cf James rylo» New York*
MRllisd to any addroM on Pocclpt of tlm price,
wtiich ia for black liundle medium and eniull pizo,
fSOO; 'wUlo blade, W-W; Ivory, *3.00; extra ivory,
BSeat MarketISIiOcacb.
^
Everjf RAZOR Is fully WARRANTED b.

greaIi'

yjI

.STII.T.

Ja 1 i v i)v5('i

C-IIX I l.VI'r.'t

Till;

|'.l'SINl;'t«

or
4

/■'(II ni>/ii.i'i O'liOlU i-i T’lir.iplrlt-;
\tiil vve knovv ih.H oiir prieD** iirh lo^’er 'huu t|»|
].«»v\ i.>!,
If V'.'i wH'it I'j dive III leu t thirty per ccilt\ ll^*
'."MU .■']>( iiig iviol .tii^. In' Mire iiud call oil

•I. I'Fa-VV & 11KO.S'.

IS li.LNSt’OM IJf.OCK.
a o buH jii ti.fuimd f.cio tliu city wulj il.iI. licit
K'-> ;i nl l'*.XHhlon nf OloakH aiul I )i
to w hit’ll ^bl• 1h\ hi .1 I In- jxifi nt 1 .‘ti f'T cuHoiik i

THE LADIES
Oi' WA’l'i;UVlLIJ-i

(io^d-s (‘iiid Triitnmnf/H furuidictf if
it' <11'd. f.'/i'O'.v-'. Y 7-ii^il'
CAUIlll. h.-MiT'Ki
llunncoin hivxk, -ritiietltm ui M.dn 4 Elxn^t*.
\» A I i.UNTI.I.i:, ,'\l.\!M’:.

viijiiiity, uv(' raspe-dfiilly invited
t'J call, uiid oxtiiniiio otii-

Dress (looils,

A Fi;i.l, HFOC’K OF
I'li'foi'r .<i‘ntluii/ iiiraif Jor

SIIOODA'-, .MO’.IIF-^,

-V

AND AHMl'UF.S,

BARGAINS IH BLAC^ SILB^i

vriii
Tiil.MMING.S'lO

MATCn,

A I'

Foye & Veazies,

f'lcast Cull and 1‘ricc sur

Mont and filiocerics

wAi i.nviij.i:.

EOJfB,

jVE^q. j

ICE bREANl sjij^ON.

Sl.vm :inu Gi'iicial AgvnI-, fiir

iiLFOui' i‘i;u('u.\siNG

w, M.

i

Foil SALK,
T'll I'Homchteiid (if tho late NathHni(‘l JUa^'o,
on Gliupliu k^t,, corner r-f licoitic. T hu huu**' ouii'
taiiiH elg It roonirt, a't in g-o'l ri'iailr. Tlie lot I*
■1 rodo OH L'l>u|iliii.B*, uiui 0 i"rU on TTcooir-Kt.
I'riee
-Inqulie of L. I*. M M'O, or MUfl.
MAU(i.\ULir .*^1 .V')*(), ut the Buli house.
(lU

Sl’.Vl'K OF MAINF.
Kencdsc as.
Court cf IuM)lvcni'}'. '
lu t'.o ca.o of llunry ItuXlo. if WaurvUlo,!

In-*uivL'Nt D‘III »r.
Notice ia hereby given that a p' Uiinu b:ii, on ihl*
bit tiay of July A D InvU. i>een*
V*
►aid LJ'-ui l f .r laiJ County ly ILbry lloftie. of
AVaieivllle, in the Couiny cl KculcIm'c, pr.iy.
b g Unit ho mfly be dicrecj t j in-ve u f-ill dUcI aige
froui iiilidB dibt* pruvublu iiinler the loio-vciu
Act of the .Sbite i<f ^laiue, npprirvi d Fobruttry t;!,
lo.'b, mid upon ciid iTtiCun, If lu Oatissiu by
sulil Court tiiwt u tiiuiirg be Imd upon the Mirnt
h* f *ru »ttid Couit uilliitlhobaleOtIiie,iuA(iga«*
ta, in »iiid cuuiity of Ktnnebeci on Monday the
'JOv i day of July, A l>. IrSO. ul iwo oVlock )U (he
oftiTnooii; uiid Ui i uuLce litf'cl bu piblicbud
in the WbUrride iliiil, m iitwvpitp'r piiulDned in
bhiU eoiiHty ' f Kiiinebec, oitiu tr weik, {ir tvv«
*iiecun«lv«-w« > k^. tnie limt pubiicuUon to -be ten
diiyi bifuie ibw day of heui n.g : uud that biI eredl.
t n wuo imve picved t vir du-i*. ana ottiur n«r.
soum luiirefUd, may npp'ar i.t Mild p UvC und tiuie,
and nhow C4u»e, if ui-y Me y liuvo, wbyadi'chaig*huulU uol ba gratiiad luid iitbter uccordltig to tlie
prayer of luid petitlou.
|
4
Attest:
CilAULES
Hcglitcr Ilf vnld Court of Halil County of Kenitcbee.

"

\
t ir M -k, ito’.'H ntni Chlldi-tn, ul ihA'
I iiiid J.I id H. ()ul KtUi k of
^

Drc.sS aii'I Cloalc Makii);';,

INVENTION

Curner '-f .Main inui Cliuich Si., oppuhllc Depot\VI>I WATLUViLl.L,
Rtf.

10

iViifiSES SMITH & BROWN,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
TIJE BUST IX THE WORLD.

by thiii uiortg gv d.evl of lU’.vl dole, eouvived In mortg.ige, to \V illinm W. ICdwiird*. hi* lieli*
Olid a>**ign>-, u cci l lin p irecl if lLe-<l
Hitii.
aie«l in luid Wet* rvide, butindi d norllicrly by Oak
{Street; Ka-terly by Iniid of Ninh
Kmeiy;
oouthi rl> bt the Dunn l.Hiid, 1-0 called; und wont*
t'ilyby uiid now or firnn-rly own d by Wi.lum
Web'll, which Ueal INtuie ii more fully dcM-Hued
in i^ivUl movtgftge deed, to wbiih nfvrihceU Intd,
wlituh di ud in i'( eordi d In ihu Keniubeu Kegistry
of Uecilrt, Hook JD, IKige
And w.lerea^. (be niriil Edwnrd», on tlie tuenty.
’ flnt diiy of AuXu^l .V. D., Is7u, a nigued, nil in*
light, title and iidere>( ill. uitd to mid iHpiigtge
tome; And wheieu'the cond tioiiB of laid iiioi(.
fiige have t«"i) (irukf'P, by rcuion th r«'if 1 chdin
Id fou’vluse tm* snm«* uccmdlng lo Mn* provDlun*
of tbu i«w, aud tulM tiuii(.u ia given fu'r luch purpo«e.
OUAKLES b. C OWAti.
By his Aitormy, E. K. Dmi'mmom).
WBltf'lIh’, July. I. lk'*d,
3a i

enii now show ihlf

All Guodtj of CUV own make*.

Goods,

ID: n r.s«> I'l tiikn t» |,”i fi leufU au.l ji ’ir-u'i In \V.n. r\ il!«' iti'd \ ii in!ty, f r i j " «'ueiuir*i'> m*’hL r< celVt
ni'd ►'.Ib It* ' i-'iii’iiHi 'I piitJoiu'g", ju Ik r .'-t m , n- \i tluur atiuve l|0|» *iM>>, \ 1 OCpN >.’* w Hl.oe nl N
.M iiti M., \l'att ivillf,— wiierr yon will Jiml a I'l'l.l, i.lN’L Y>F MIl.I.INiUt Y

'"’''AGENTS

Koo.v.s.

exten-’

\s.AliiK>'V .^'iOGlv OF

Soston, TiSaniS.

Hew ililliiiery

tKQSTRQNi’S RAZORS.
mFORD^ ANTHONY:

hathim;

matuifatUitriuj;

1' > UK .Si'-l.N I V THIS S l AT'i:.

ii. 11. MArniKws.

The tuihreritu r It ivlng (llt« 'l up Usliilng Udouk
f jr hi nssi'lf 11' «l I'l III'ly, HI III* Ills inKideiifi* on Mill
{s(r*' 1. will all'-.w oilifi'H Ki H-o tb'MU f-ir u f.jlr
Coin pj'ii'-at lull, t'all iuHl t .\anihu*, and teurn term^,
wlnrli Ul i' r*'a-(Uiable.
' -'ll
.\l.H10-V V. -M.VKSION.

II‘I'r.

.'‘Ivel-,* fir 11,1* p:i,.i ;> mmiilf-j,

OPPOSITE GARTEtCS PEiiiODSilAl DEPOT, W.'lTERViLLE, PilL'.

lALTlES.
>Tfi* L'anjifd IN uelu'S................................ P'j c*’n(i!i
li t'.iHs uf I Dinat it'.s lur............................. “
Apple Ji'lly ill liuik.................................. '.’Ui*. per lb.
Ka-pherry .Turn “ .................................. 'iia, "
bVVA

' * ■( 1 ry H lit,’{'ni li" I'uwder, Sakid, Cream Spinach
Olives, and Di’uu>Uc Cookcl .MeaU.

C TJ T 3L. E3Y

li'ivf

jumI

U Ih-*. iiiiTi Cninej* fill....................j,i(i

Waalilnston Kt«, Roaton, Maas.
Importer*, Manufarturcra’ Agents and Dealers In
Amcrienn and Forclirn

' 11 \\i\j ixi i.ur f.'ctraortVtnnfy fuLMVn'ifff
Jt.r Lu\iii;i cloili-* jiinl irimm?n2^» (libV*
uii a III IU ill X< w Yorkc/y.) we took
ail\niilii;.M‘ (»1
tin* ncriit low prices^
ni-il p , I .lin I (1 . n imiiu ti-n 'ot oC Wooli-ns N>r iM'li, l.M-loM* il.o 'ale ndvattre.

A(iKN T I'tUI

Milk lll^Cllit.•...............................................]ue per lb.

Sole Agents for Engstrom's Swedish Razors,

Miiiuifaoiiirpr.

GKNI’INF,

SA W'TERS

Ait*!) Oraiigns, Lfiiuins, i’iuo Apples, ItunancH,
NLW 'I'O.'LV'l'OLS, t’aniM'd (to 'ds In viirn‘tv.»iinl
auylhi'.g e!ne tisimlij kept in a Fir.-l ( lUho M.uket.

BRADFORD & ANTHONY,

A r \VlIi)M':SA!iK A, UKTAUi.

\y

A

I.S5:{,

Vi'ii ^•;l^ Hit) l•■ln()uey Ijy liuyMigyouf
Cloiliini: ditfci from t’n*

.•',1 |ili"0‘- llial eaii't lie beat.

I CORNER MARKET
FOR STR.WBERR'ES,

lO ItK.NF.
Do you need an out door I’liinp, cillicr
To one or fTpo untall fiimlU' H, the fine ItwclIlMg
for Hiirii yard. Urick Vard, T.imicry, llou-e
on Silver
laie.y lliu rerKlenei ol l>.iiiiel
G.trdcii Of Lawn P If you do wc h ivc Mooi Kvij. Aiip y to
1
WuteVvIUe, Unf.
.lOlI.V LVAUF.
what you need, a liaiirisomc style, I'iiic
(wood) Pump, simido in constiiirtion,
NOl'lGK OF F0U1-:C'L08FUI-;.
consequently easily repaired, made ol
'
the best material and warranted to woik iyMEi(l-L\S (tOdruii Adh*, nnd ^icpln ii O A
It (jUuIu.i, (d Wateiville, in lou I'uiiniy «.f
well ill wells up lo 60 feet deep.
Ki-Uiirbce, Oh tlie eighth day of Ootnber, .V. D.,
Do ypii need a Pumj) for Hie House,
either Tor Cistern or well, if you do give
us a call,
■Wo make a specially ol repairing nil
kinds of Pumps, either Wood Iron or
Brass.

i:s(teE>3islu>il.

klainv.

Sli.\i.'UEl!CL()TllL\(i.

DON’T FAIL TO CALL -\T TIIL

KUYI-

A Yi:.V!{ nn-i ('Xppii'K'ii l-»
■■•K' lH*. O mil I'rco. A'ldroartl'.

IIiKs (’!'all i!h‘ N't w hcI N ilihy ^l^h■.s Itn*

Dr. D.ivid K-ninolyS rAVOElT'E lilLMI-DV :
's not n di'^ui-.c 1 oiierny of tliu Inpn.in rucu ;
wliore it raniidt In-lp, it doo-i not lmrTi» FA- .
VoKII’F III','IFDV K !i c iinljiiiati(tn of N’egf'f-

•

4

NF.i’i’ ,8ri)('K OF

WATF.HVILLE.

No Ciiinos-

i

-J. PE’WY&BBOS.'

7

C

r, i'iiuflcld, IffMSi

(>. \'li IvlMM ,

18 C.M.I.Kl) ’if)

AT'

Foyc

i

' "

•STVL K.8,

Breaks No Hearts, Exouscs

neclallvHitaptcd tuUmlrwuuli. rOVRHT M'FO COu
w*«TTnov,N. T., Rob) Muunfitcttirer*.

Klv Yoi ng

J'H.i'XJ A.N F

il PMKES I'iO 0Hlj[^KARDS

.\rv'. BobLby rtU llartlwaro iindllHrn(*mi Dealufv. TbM%
Innu onu ownlnini tmrHH ormulo hut wh*t wllllnd ta
thl« Iiiio (if Koo'ii. •oniuUilmc of Krrtt vbIuo, 8d4

I■'M
I "I'i y'l-ir
J*'.’.'T, k-o Sniicrlor
t'lv II
; ill II iMtiitiiiu of iHirlvulli'd liranty
.» 'll w.iHibi 'tv.
11..V. U.
Sl'l' K\l. rrliiclpal, «

I.N

_
ileliiedy

F 'VI-ix H' VniLl? S. s*.UARlllS,
Piiul, Miuno80‘»-

n .\v(d:i:P cmi'i'i.i:;

'IHiofle famili'B wlvi unitlloi* (;u'fvni8 Sunday
phih;;, iU tlii'ir Iihiko-, <'uii obttin tl.uia lii
ipinl.ly :it llic ■'WillHiii.ii S.iloon ” by culliiig beUVffii'11ll-houid i)i 4 and i o'clock.
Wa’.priiHP, Jiiiif ‘J4.
2lf.

in

U'H .1 wi-j;!-* vunran
tiMtl. For purtlriilurt
Heril niiinc iiiid tiddrt ••

&' SPICES!
n'l I'O I.tl iMid to

If \H ■ 11 u ii.t tlic NICK-T ri’;\:

Parasols
A full lint! !ts
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

trt.ilucii'in of Ills niedieine (“F.tvonle

iiitlinhcht loPBtinn in
iliu
I.iiiiti* Hold
(HI I'liii,; tituv ntid nt
lf*w ii-ixM'g. Ktitplcy*

111 I-'
IKib

OO.

52 Cha'uiioy Street, roston-

is li'ipe, aiiil i'l its wiH;'a lliore if ho
We '
c!mllen;»i' n irii! aiiil are o-Titii lent of ihn re- '
-n't.
Dr. I'C'Mniii.iy w.m 'l liavo d utiiipr-1
-bjo'l tint while In* is «-i’''-nrcd in tlie introiluc- !
I ioiitif hiR'int'diji IP, “Fav-.ittt) hpun'ily,” iio !
-till eon imi .<4 tiin pr.io'iee of hi.s pr-de-i-lon, i
but confines Imn'e fexeiu ivflv to Oifbct'\ir-.ivticc
11* Uvnt’J all d’sj'a*i s (^t a ehroiiic chnr.eter, Hiiil performs all the iniiior mul capilal
oporal'uiia of biirgtuy. •
Iml

n puv 1, jih’liiif IminvtJiulv rt'llt i niitl

t :1« .’li'H !*'I imiifi t ftii'p. beiul for frvo cIrcM-

4 SJOOiDS
Mf F.VKIiY llItSrlilffUlN-.

I

i:u::i&e Z-iti Curt For SALT IBSOMt
S'a::'.&n Cvo Cu:« for fiHSlTlCATI&H.,
f'I'citfr) it'ino'lii’d, uhCiI for more thiui two
ii'iiilc- ill ili<H:iD>,nrL‘ popi'.ivo ritprl-.

^

«

FOIE KDAS IIAIblMi.

(

ImJ

iiherativps. Itdo-snithoU nor inll.tnic
tin* bl-jotl, but e Jills ii;:d |iiii ifij- it. hi nil (msps o( KiJiicv ti-.Jiibl's, b,v T ti'iinp’.iinrs. Cm‘Hipation I f tliu howfls, and tlio (Ichpite dpra.iji’in-mts tlnit ain i-t wo-nen, iho action of
F.WOtil I’F IIIAU'.DY is U-'vo ol priiso.
l’liou-and> of i»rit d'ul p • »p!u v jlnntari'y ta-tify lo tlii->, in Ictior^ to Dr. ({-’•n-icjy; aiivl with
a warmth an I fullno’^s of words wh'en injj-o
biKiiKss 'h)on‘ni*nts an 1 cjrtilij ito? nevtr p-)«It m ikc^ in Drank'ii’iJs—(jx'Juh.s n>
Climes—-hrc.ik-) in heart*.. lii Ha c
ihord |

S A rn>N .\i. Fi lu.iHin.so (.’o., riiiltul., Pa.

!»:• Uvj M., New \ork»
R* A.»
Kill 1 M tM i h*’! I DkrK OF TJlf!
r.ue: ra S.ro C%r» fer A&THk'A.

I'ASS.VMiAN 1 I'.IE

clusivi'ly lo
priiclicv, lie irviits ail
ilisrascs (if jifliMitiiu i-liaiavlrr, niui |m'1'
Liiuts :ill ihe. uiiuor nnd
opi jiiLions of Sui’j5vvy. l*nirus living nl a liis
(iincetN o\rcj»l in Surgical cii.-t-j. l»y send
ing A slMtcnuiitv'f llu'ir ease fan hetronl
L'tl at lioiuf. Addrc--;.< Or. O.uii! Ki'-mig.
fly, Kondout, X. V. M ikn no ini.si.ikt
rin; UicdiciiiL* is ‘‘ Fuvoriif Ufiifdy/'s\nd
llic* prnprivlur's nuinn ami ndfiicfc*-: Dr.
Dii\t4l Kennedy, KimdoiU, X. Y. One
vlulhif ;i IjtiUk*. aVll 3uur drnggi-tis sell
it.
2\^;!

Vil'li

('lAKlv. (’Siiiruittj t>f C’otniniilee.

AND

, hcHlill euntinurs Ihe jir.icl.c
id‘his pridee-ion. lint cniifini s Idin-eit i x

HISTORYoftheWORLD

Ilf r.VKIlY IlLSCltln illN,

under-

sloiiil lliat, while lie U ('Ueaeud itj

P

el' I iel,' t* 'will tt ”iii ' ii
ll W ci
eil'ii'M-l
I'ii'm-I ly, .1.in’y
n*y Ttli. nl
Hi ^ ) nu’lofk
nu’U
A. M , nt .1. I'. I’l’i civ-il A
\\ III* J vil’f , ftUo Mt the u-n It pine*
nc*MM in Pkowhi
skO'Th’n.iji.-i
n.iji.-'i'ttJTrt'rMr’WiH’
ttiTrt'cMr’WiH’ W'.iti i'l*!!'.'*, \'.i^'‘Hlin»rti’.
1 *,
Mallewell uit<i i iHratteM. Sjn-<-t,U traitm. i»t li.i 1'i
wip yuv»
n«cv>ts.uv. aiol ptr-oM-* t'tom
O.irdiiu-r, uiiti m i^yUiorii.g -tiitioiM will conu' iimi u tiirn «m rei^niir tf.iiiii', at liait fiU'**. (1 inemt I if
ki t-i. f -r tin- Ilf t rtl* iiv.ulaMo at tho tom' < t thr ,ij*pllf:Uii»n, \\ ill hf '•••nf t > H5,y p* r-<iii
i tin p l »
the t ttairinan t f ('ominitt**. l*l».>-'(* |ir» A*rrliiK (iallioy I i ’k» t <»- w I,I pIcaM.- muntii'n it. For fiirttii-r in*
fuini.ltloli .kiidre-ai

20,

535-**-

/•'.GnJTS'v/ANTEDFORTHt

! I'tuhitiflii;; iiill uiitl HHtlHMilii* ncoount* gf every
I nation of iincii-nt jukI nnulfm tinir*. HniHnchnltnjf
I a lilHtni y <tr till- I irtf unit fitll nf tite Urei’k miU Ko' III III i-.iiipir< H. tin* ini'iille
iIm> crusaiJfB, ilio
I fciiiiitl -iflt-m. t ie If f •ini-'uitoi, t)ie UDcoiery itnif
tflilc mi’nt of lie* New WorM. eii*
it cotit.'liiH
lint* liiiiorn-il enxrii^Inga,and U
1 llif oio-l rom|.l.-to Hl-tor\ * f the >VorM evvrpub
ii-lii <!. SfUii f -r t‘|», clnn'h pafio.^ .itnl vitrii irrina
' t) Htf nf*.

t;-.Sale

Af our SiiioOii 071 Siii'cr Stvitt, Walrrt iffi', i'ull (177(1 $Cf us.
1
olif
S. S. VO.SK VSUN.
!

[laraphcM iialia* ^ir. P. \v 19 lined ^luO
aud eosLs, but appealed.
have ii

'

'->/•/*///«/Ai lor !tlo7(.

•7*c4’t/o'7't (\'7ifs (/7i(^

AH ScuCs Jilt'dcriUf/.

I'lifil Julii 1. 18S0, tre s/ntlt rrut/.e

I inCtyC i, 11,1 gi'fiiter ill.ooD-I’eiui’vi.Nij und
Lirii.Oivisn I'lnscii’Ll; in llip world ( f Med.
MAT'l IIKW.S' HALL.
bi iiig liiS'limiiiy liere soon and make it
Icliic limn Jl.VI.'f tlli riibS, pri.|iiiri.d by tin'j'E3X.Ar>r,>3 STl-tKBT,
Ills hoine,l<ir a time tliis .snmiiii'r. FnrI 111 1 t’l;Its CO.Ml’.VN'Y f.oin L'n/trmciitcd
^ViII be K‘l f *r .S'jclal I'.ir.fi B, Dpciiue.4, Couevri-*
iiitiire for'-'his ruimi.s, i/hieli he fnrnislies Mattmld Ilt-iiH, II i, 11 IVifu.d l!,.ncv:itor cl' Ac., ul iCiiH.Ji nbli; rulfi*. Apjilv «o
Li. ii. >MAlTiii:U'.S,
ficlilf
Hid
c.xlmiistfd
i’oniilit',ilioiis.
It
fiiitciii'S
liiiiiself, lias nlieadv anived.
At till' L'oriiPi .^lllkt•^,
111!' blood, noil.lidos llif boiifS, liiirJinis llio niiis.
OllK'i’rs nnuji' u latil on ibe stiloon nf fifs, quit!-t’le itfrvf'H, pinrects dig.-slioii, ebeerThoiij.'is A. i’inklMin, of Winlhrop, a Ibe mind, and vitalizi s wiili now tiff tvo-y lluid ul IH.Af K
Hll.K
b, fiiii'f it -triln-s at llic roid of
low d:u9 ago, and found lour gallons of tlif body. Il is
all iiLbiiiii—iuiiksiion- and i.nFIHXOKS
llic anlont, wilii tdl tln» aoL-oinpan^in;,^ POVlCI’.l tlll-iri Hl.OOb. .SoM livorywiirri'.

I>lv. Kr.NNFDY wouM

WII.I. ri Itll- v TIIK tll.OIID I

! SCHUBERT MALE QUARTETTE,

Id Cai'il riiulogi'iijibs for Sl.d.J,

UN FERMENTED

iiiieasiiig. Mr. A. D. l.oeUwoud st niped

WILLIAM A. CARR,

,
hare ’been tbirti^-nlne deaths
*rem the Seawanhaka disaster.

.Ml. V:\\U. KU iH-I'.ll, of l!o.-lrii....................................

there a day or two tlds week, and will

2Vt’Ihalimi’K I’rrry. Jidy d. Mix. Luclla, wifr
UiiiiN.wlGK has now voted to bnilil a
of (leor}<u I’lldridgo.
lU yoir.s,
I
FIriiiglii bridge of iron, aii j raised iSlO,111Skowhegaii,.Tuly 2, Mr. j. Jf. l’,.r'vfll, ;
000 Iherefiir, hut tlie cmumiltee are mil ii^cd 71 yoiiifi.
I
inslnieted toeiiteroit once upon llic wnrk.
111 Albion June 7th. Mr. Henry I’r.iy. ago.l
The lormer vote to build a wooden idiimt 30 ytMi’.-t.
Aw U.tliowclJ. July 5. rdiiihclh. wife of C.iiit.
bridge was reconsidered.
J. h% II(j'ri4'kins, ot liath, a;»od fiS) yr* . 11 71)04.
Jx.uES Pvi.k's Pkaiu.ink for all uses in
In Wintlnon. 5!ay H, Dimiiuo L., iiir.int. ion
lliu ATtioAen as well as the Litnndrij. in of Ijc\i and Mimic liatOM, aj,'ed 10 werk-i. 0
flacc of ssoji, is fast growing tn favor, days.
•*'l’hi'4 lovely hud. so youn". no fair,
lie sure and lake none ol the daiigirous
C'dled honcj by curly liooin,
imitations having tlio same outward ap
Just rume lo .ihow Iiow Hwoet ii ll‘*wor
pearance, or willi similar soundiny
Ih A'aradi*u wuidd nlouin.
names. Nothing ntiawcrs like PeaiiltNE.
Iw4
MZl^K^
Gl.insTONE's motion, allowing all
At
-1
a
members to iilfirm, was adopted liv the
Commons July 1. This settles the Hrad- May be had, at milRin;; time, of
(•ugli case.
D. It. W’lNli. College Street.
Hundieils of dollars can be thrown
‘Way in advertising n useless article, but
MASOlffs
something that sells on its merits and
tecommunds itsell ia boltnd to succeed;
*ueli an arliclo is Vandorvoorl’s Flexible
ItlaMoii A Jolthcr,
Cement, put up in 40 and 60e. cans with
riafterirg, Rrlck and StoDo work duno in a
lull direolions on each ; for stopping any
und iiH tdalcr leaks on tin or metal tools, workninnUso manner.
{V/iitCfoashiiuj, Whiloihig S: Culorit}(j
•round ij^nmeys, cnimlaa, skylight!.,
Iiul-bouse^rames, brick, stone or wimd a specialty, aUo Staiorf removed from CeilluK'*.
Oriler box at I'ainu & iluusoa’s. Uesidcnce, l'u«
W''''k, acqiiarluins, tanks, boats, &c.
Aik yoia.'Uurdwiire or Paint Huplily
Store for li.
WANTED.
IViucipHl Depot, 116th Street, East lUver,
Employment by ft yourg man, who would llkit
N. Y. C.
to be uu-y wttu I'Kiuor l.t-or uiiiil the b< ginning
fill term of Colby UulvorBitv. Aildi<--s
Ahousta lias 8.634 inhabitants, n gain of tiiH
8*
^
^ THIS OFFK’i;.
bl 826 in the past decatic.

Nervous, sleepless and overworked

............< 'uriu'l Suloi^t.

L^er IboxtMi.

j

ter and better Willi each succeeding day,

gcatljs

I
■tnid'ntiurisksientio Matt Bitiera.
H is at liiBt definitely settled that llicre
'^.I'libiiean majority of 83 on joint
pipkin the new iJegisl'aturd ot Oregon,
a demuoratic majority of 6 laat

........................ .'^■‘ju.Tno.

M.. i;. .M. IIAGLI'V. i.f ...................................................

m.’S'i fRioYra.

Tuts is eoiiiiiieiieenient week at linwiliiin Oillege. Tiie liaeealaiireale ad
dress tiy 1‘reaiilvul Ch.amlii'rlain, on Siinilay, was frnm tlie. text, lliim. 7.23, and
till! ilirnie was '• t'lie Conti ct of l.aws.’'
tine »f lii,s eiinelusiinis was lliat it is not
Cud’s piir|)iiBii titat we siiiiiild be free
friiiii eonllfet ami struggle witiilhe Imvi s
llial environ us. In lliix lies tlie diseiI'liiie of life and cliaraeter. Tee eoncei l
Wvdiu-fi lav evening was.liy the Aiiierieiin
fflilFX'
rxitges,
IJitld of I’reviileiiee, assisted liy .Miss
Mayliryaiil. The *■ D.inceon ihe Green,”
til Fairfield, July 5, JofcjjIi (hiniirr ami M.uy
Tuesday evening, was a very" bcauiilnl fJnniuir.
siiectaclo.
An Skowhog'iM. JunoSO. ^Ir, .\jloti A. Dalloi)
M.i.sk., uikI
J'iluiiboLh K.
1‘cnnancnt JicUiJ’.
heed, (iL Ski»w hv.g.iii,
Farmington, Me.. Feb. u. 1S.S0,
Jii I'hiii.i, Air, \V. F. Wind and Mi^o Dcliii t'.
iV.trd.
Ms.ssiis. I’. W. Ihiiin.Miii & Co.
Id Augusta, June oO. .^Icx uider L vt.imi to
tlaviiig been Irenled for Uilions-Cidie ly
F'amnc K- UoeJ.
pliysiciaiis and receiving no relief. 1 tnlse
ideaeure in saying that the People's F.ivorile Tonic Hitters has given pet uiaiieiit
relief, tint having had iiu iilCtek for some
three j-piirs. When f<-eling poorly and
In this villiifje, July k Oibh-'C I’lulip Mtir.iu. I
b nio-.. aril il!
suffering from Iofs of appetite I have go hoii ol' Mr. John Morun,
dayH.
I
Fpeedy relief from Hie Hitters.
in Chhiii, July 7, Mr. ('!i.ule.- Pi.
2w!l
L. C. MaksTON.
aged
yoara and 6 luos.
i

Taa census of Vi'.ssnlboro’, as taken
by Mr. Orrlck Hawes, shoWa 2620 .tvliile
mhabitunia (no colored ;) loss during Ihe
rn'l decade 228. The village ol N'TIIi
Viissulboru'allows 813 inhnhitaiils; East
Milage 198, and Vussiilboro’ (Qetehell's
Dornur) 143. There are 138 persons be‘"'MU 70 and 80 years; 37 between 80
•fid 90, and 8 between 90 and 100, viz. ;
Wall Brann, in her 98th year; Jahez
bmwell and Martlia Lampsun, in their
«il year. Number of dwellings,. 691 ;■
■tumber of t'ainilief, 640; nuoibur of
‘•fiiBs, 327; number ol dcattis during
the uaat year 40, the oldest being LiMiu
"huerwood. a colored ireedwoman in
h®r 99th year.

Mill", f 11 .VT'l'l'.U U)N lit lllU F.i!. i.oiii.iii I'.iig..
J.Mi.ss HI'.N'KIKl TA lilir.ltH. id .New Vi.ik I'lt.v,...

- —AND

Immediate settle the nddiliuii of twelve nice calves.
ment of old accounts will bo duly appreTut; Elmwood Ilofia., in its sur
oialed.
louudings and internal fini.sh, looks Ind-

.and it looks as hand.somc as a picture.

r 2 a -1 b
V lijlhie Tl.ti i> S A 'iM .

■‘.Ml t>. J. I’AIIEITI. First Ten ir;
Mr. t-i. .M. W.lNl'. Ueend Tenor;
Mr. I). M. li.WlCOt’lC. S^evomi IJ.iMr. L. H. fill IILL'CK. J' it >l IhibN ;

Tito lierd of cattle imported ty .Missre. tilHt-'j.;!-If ni i.iiiv,
MtAKTtn \ liiAt,r, x. ii., .jjn I Js-O

■df painting on Watcrville 3 lire engine, and its list of Iraiisienl-iibitors is steadily

fiiU i

COINCERT,

IlY —

AT THE STOKE OF

fruits in their season.

■Mn. F. N. Estt has done a good job

Nciu ^iJucvtificmcnlfl

OI.AsS OF’SO

'At Town Hall- VVcJuosday, July 28, at 8 o’clock- P- M

Sim Gails,

Do not fill to malic ;i nial t f tliin pic,a lilond
pnriliir. AppcilHcr, the fiihi n>ni iont 1 1' nil nn<!i- 1
elm-H ctllfi
ellla. y.loi 'i i-pi-. iiaictl
|
!«cktp-.J .'-ii.yKEn UootH, Hi.Ki’.d, AND
hy ii»c ( ANTi:uHfi;T .-t-ui.iv or ^ji.vKnns, ni.d
j!4 lityuml It 1 cf.miHiTi-uii ihc j.iirc,t s.,if. >t, mnl
most cil.-ctivi‘ f iiiiil\ mciliv-iiic m iij»* wii|- ij
f ir (’oaK.ErT'ri -ham it 'jahsaimiulda. ’i'l,If CfHUiHc 1 s KiH U Iiy Ti!oma>, i.h i, vt i.ior, ami foldl.y
/fti'KiiCiuhO .->tjnii]> for .Soaker .\1 iHUal

UNIV'ERSITV,

C()M;\SE/iCH.>lEN r

-IS-

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYIKG
SARSAPARILLA,
Ph.VNutijseis
tnail li>rgigi«;i<s(.s Tov isf tu-l,v

Tlie census ennnieralor for this town
oiiiiitcd to “ emimerale " the leliabitanls
id one wliolc street in our vdUge,
l.uekily, linuever, llie .slrei t was veiy
short, coiitauiing but ton persons.
L'.vion.

C0L15Y

REDUCTIOMS

completion of the job. the bu.sy season
docs not prevent tlic expression of opin.
MAXHAM A WING,
ion regaixling tlie two most proiniiieni
presidential nominations — Garfield and
Editoritad Proprieture.
A1 Phentx Block...............Afafn Street, Wntervilh tiancock, Tlie lormer has m.ide a reeord
.as a man, a soldier and a alalesnmn; the !
Krn.MAXHAM.
Dam'lR.Winolatter as a mau and aoldier oulv, 'idle
contrast Is great between Gen. Ilaneock
T R R M K.
as the gallant Couimander of the old
TWO DOLLAUB A TSAR, In aclviinco.
feconil corps of the army of tlie Potomac,
flt90Ln COniRB riv~ CB.NTB.
and Ueii. iJaiicock ns the .siniidard lienrur
(jy’No paper Jlecontlnr.Cv. until rII arrearn^ps of the party wliieli iiidildes all the eh;are paidfexcept at me optionofthe publishiiicnts which Were, tliroughoul the febclera.
lioii, and tlirougliouL the recoubtruction,
arrayed against tlie government. ’J'lie
FACT. PUN. PANO'Sr
PHYSIC.
p>r7-sonal hlent'ty of a man is entirely
* 'Six into four you can’t/08 the ahoemakcr oversliadowed wheti he is made the l-eprcsciitative of a iiatloiial pirty. It is
mildly anggORted to o lady nuatomcr.
llieti not what a man 7.S, hut the piincip'.es
* Now/ Raid the aohool truatco to on Appli
cant for A aituatinn, * we know that a b o and lie rrprcfcnls, that are hroiiglit into ac
d ia vowela, but what we Want to know is, why count. For iu.-'liiuce : Th u rainy morn
if they vowel*.’
ing amid the gloom and sliadows of the
Pure water, fresh air, aunlight, and a bottle WildcrnJss, wlieii, wilhuul the usual tor
of .Adaniton'a .fiolanic .Balsam (in ciae of
Cough or Cold) will anvo ninny doctor's bills tnalilies, tlie tidings wi re lifougilt down
and give health and vigor that no money can the line ol thuFiltli Cor|jB by its splendid
and much wronged eommander, Gen.
procure*
Wairren, that during the previous niglii
finj•A yotmg l«dy of Augusta, named Linn, Gen. Hancock liiul lirok'-n the Iteliel line
and c.Hpiured a whole brigade, witli its
Avliile riding towards (lallowell alone, on
general oflicers, guns, &c.,—who wmild Tilt-; .Sli.lker»’ .Slirinpaiira I. jii-t ,vlial It imriiiirH
I'liuraday evening, pennilted a young
to I.f -/Xfi CVo-fl.y, .V 1), I I,,,,.,.
liave supposed, a few day.s later, wln-n
feliow, named Charles Slovens to ride the national dem-jcralic parly in eonvcii- fcrllictl li. iititi think it a moM valiiubto mi -licluo —
//. Have
towards liis home in Uallowcll. He soon tioii assembled, denounced tile pro.seen- Jej'ciniuk /llidc, M. />. Cri.'Difm/.ifj,
known It for nearly li.ilf a century. ()nrcbnlj.lento
lion
of
the
wai,
declaring
the
war
a
failordered hcT to slop tlie liorsc, and upon
lliwri/ Dniff
td'C, and calling for tlie dislianding of the In it U in no way I
her jfelusal lio discliargcd a revolver full
army—tvho would have sujrposcd that /7?a/v, I.viccU. ,I -peak with conil'lcii :p of it itaxina
in her face, and ded tn tiro woods. 'I'lie only a deeado and a half llierealler sncli a prc'ccriheil it fjr pi^;lit"pn yenri —.S'. .If.
wound is not fatal, lie was secm eii in general would accept urry noniinalioii M. D. Franritoxen, S. 11. Ui\o me tint .Slinki-r.^.
from euoh a party ? Such iispirants lilivc SarNdpailllu in prcfcioitoo to all otlJoif.-C’. J. Cnil
Augusta the same night. Ilis olijcct is
r l.jt\i; tlie men uiiboumieil
been severely rebuked, and iinle.ss tinsupposed to have been outrage.
great sentiment ol loyally in its hir/hesl ^ODfldencc in Uk heal ini' am] 1.■novating' propc rtlen.
V'lrtvnfvth, X. }l.
sense is doriiiunl, they v, ill yet receive a — Hm.Frcfit-n.
ty Qco. A. Xl.sborn is once more a leSson that needs come to a man but 1 cnuKiiU r it tlio b'si p t iiaiuiiou niiult*.—.1.
Wifbxir, Drmjfjist, Jloulu.i,
free man, and liaviug exeliauged a very, once in a lifetime.
Publiihed on Fridey.

see both old and new customers, at liis

{8,';o.

WEST WAl'ERViLI,!-:.

j

A^lAddpondent Fftmlly N«w«pnp«r,devoted to
! upon our streets, but liaving delays the
(he Snpport of the union.

high rent for a very low one, is reaily to

9,

Gei). Woo[l!i, Esley, & Bay State
orifi.vxs.

TAlJiH-;

I

\Vi; luiV(* V(‘(‘(*nily Inl.fij 1!m* Wlioli .-jiilc
I
A^jciii'V loi* M.tiiu* l> r the

■

NAPKIN?,

“Or(;ti(t.s(ri()ii” OrL’^an, j
All Gigiiii willi n (TiU.U. wliii-li any
viiii pliiy lit siglil.

Orijnns anti Pianu.i to Jient
rrtvon/.)lo ternii.*'.
•Main Sti’fet,................Wulmill**, Maioo.
~
^
,
VOrirK Is h'Tcbv jjlTeii t'llut tha »*'ihs(;ribkr
1
im- 1h»‘u dply appotuled AdiuluDl'uL'r v-n
llifl efttjtM of
FhlUD.MKDA A. DOW, lata of Watervll’c.
In Itiu th nnfv ol* Keiinthfe, dfCMiJ* I, I -le.u te.
and hits uiid'eitaken that tru»t by ving tuunl a»
the l.iw uitectK:-«All'pi*riirjn« ilierul'He, having
deinuuvU njbtioKt the e*tuto of luid (lec**a>0d, are
l9*trid to exhibit Mm sumo b<r aetrh'mvivt ; and
all iinlehted (o r-utd e*>tiite are re(]ue*tf«i to moke
loimedlato pnynient td
crroftrnsii.
Janets, IfiSO.
•(

,

TOWKbS,

i

lanly .MunufiicUirer,'

•' ■’^Elegant f tock Of

JV'V

o V e 11 i e's

Foy3 & Veazie’s,
\VATKICVIL!.K.
S VA'iy OK MAIM-;.
,
Kv.'TNt m e Fft.
ronrtofluKnlvl'iity.
lu the C'lMc yt Andrew H. Gardlaer.of Wulei\nle.
Jioolvcbt Delt t.
Tb'« |i t.> gkva iiolloe thut pirMiui.t tr> no dnler
of tJouit VioK
aoecupd ri.«-^Mii|o( tiie ch* diwt*
<>f NUtd lu^olveiit ilebtor, will be hid*l utUw t'rubaU
Odieri 10 Auu-jrUt. lu aaid iluiudy, on Monday, I c
woUid-iy i f July, A-D , Lbhi. ut luo oVl.ekinMi
efUTivum, (u Vhe paip>M » named in S>iM>.m HS>,
of Uie Act of the aata bUtU) of Malm , eoinlrd ” A*A«t1u roltiuou tolUe liia*dveui l.uv/f of .>]alu('/'
appr ivv't KvbruBry i:t. iSrti. and aaiim tided.
Alt......
kUoMt:
.................... .................
CliAUl.Eti
UEWl.Nsi.
i
lUgiBter of mmIU Cuert
Kl.MWOOD

r/r f/Vr/fo/i.

A.

. • •• '

(h'leljratrd
'
“GUILD” PIAN03,
wliidi iiiv gini'.iiU('i''l r qiial to any lii-.t
('l:i:.s lii.ilni»ieiil iiinit".
Cull ;iiiil .sv(-Uiu iii vv G"i). Wood-i J-(’cr’s

I^'L *' li K A Af i‘i tUfi

LINKN

SI’AHLF.

i
A.NJ)

El ocadcs. % I rimmingi
A F

I ill', -NKW FIKM OF

FOYJES
I'l f

VC AZIB.

z' (‘iri'TT I V _ 1 n I'rfihu'e Court. at Autde*

tis, OO the £eurUi Itoodoy of Jose, 1^.
4 '
t- bit.se..\b, .^diftuuaisaiur \
the
• K'lute of
ALFULD D ILICOX, lute of W«.i Warcrville.
Ill mid cduvti, drcveioti, he^ii'g »rewa
tiini uecouMt ui AdoilftibirebUfter evttM^ilKti^

DniiLH)
u, That .w.iv.
I uticc ii.4-r«<>f be ||.,SM
giieo 11,1
tlitre
--.-—••••'I

week* »iicfeH«Wt!|f iirtof iq the fourth MouJee of
Iuiy next. Ill the Jdait, a airtlB4*a4>i*r imyteJ ,«•
\kuterviiu-, M\.vi uU p\,r»bn» MAeuvtvd mny atteod

•it uC'ouit ot i’lobute tliim to far bulden at Augu*-

IfAUTIEb erUhliig U} Icaiie Uic Elinw*uud I'tublr• -I. end ‘fthotr- cuiiM) if aisyr why ihji •ftBavehuald
ry yu:ui rruualuol bdalbt'** can iiaeci- not be allowed.
I
for Livery
t jln term* uud nondUluiu by enriDlrlogof
•
11 K. BAKKIL JuJtP'.

lOlf

W. U. AUN’OI-D.

Atlt’*f t llAhLLH m Wl.NH,.Kvgieter.

,

?Cj)c ^2?ntert)iUe ilMnil.. .3uly 9, 1880.
]Miscni:T.L^N Y
'I'lui Arsns, lliis iiKirniiiK, |ii iiils wiiix'
Il.-iiu'ock piK'lry. lIi'ii' i.s ;; hit : —
Ifnrrntil ft>r **nr
In'iulfx,
HniiCfirk.tlii* Itriivp nnil true.
Who hn» o'er u|ihrlil lii« romitry'n ll ig,
Our otnrry while iimi blue.
Yrs, nnci wlicn lio wii.s iiplioliliri;'lii»
cDiinlry'.s llii^ the .Xi xus wan ihiilv eiviiiy; him .‘■m-li pel immes ns " thief,”
"eul lliriiai,” “ lanooln's hirelinjf,” ami
nl the SiUiio lime was wishing him ami
his men In l)e “ weleomeil In hospiiahle
graves in the sonlli.” 'I'lnil w.'S Ihe .\igns.—[Hath Times.

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

I

WATERVILLE SAVINQS BANK
TiumTRKB—Reuben Foster, Mosns Lyforrl,
0,
Cornish, Frnnklin Smith Orrick Hnwe»,NHth.
Mcader, A. N. Greenwood.

(Incorporntefl Atiff. A, IHTtf.

Mills at Pail fieId,

IT.act;.

GROG K R I IC S .

Thus enaliling any praetleal workman
to readily pul Ihe same logelher without
dillienlly.

The is.siie is imw Iniily jninnl,—li.irliehl iiml Ai'llmr against llaneoek .ami
Kngli'h,—the Inrmer representing tlie
Aho, ii/l Oiit.iUlc it //isiife J’inhh.
prineiiiles(if nationality, (if jnstiei'ami nl
.
pulilie lailh which, ilmin;; twenty years ' l_iaFQ6 JODS a Sp6Cialty.

Crockary,

Kartlicti,

Stone,

mid

Nezb Goods,

I'

Hitft taken tlio IMiillnirlc Stnrn, iu McrchnuU
row, nppo^ilQ Wjiturvill: Bank Blm'k, wlnrli
lia^ recently hnca pveihaulefl. inul nicely fiiteil
up, whf*re he hiin opciifd a fre«h stock of

Crockerx/and Glass

W/ieel.i
and /{^paired.

Made

^ hove n k-h»<I ^tock of Oak, Hickory nnd
o
the boft qiiallly. and having aecured a llrat rlaus
C'nrrlHgp sr
slrtknr, 1 hope lo have the liberal pulronCarrlagp
nge of the public.
.VII work douo at-short notice and in the best p-.®.
pibic timnner.

E.

Window .md I)oor FramcB,
.MOULDINGS. BRAOKEIS,
GUI TERS. S7’AJR
'RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
^C., 4c-,
'
'
Constnnlly on hand Southern Pllio Floor Boards, j
inatclM'd or snufire Joints fitted for iii^c. Glared
Windows to ordiT. . llallusters, hard wood or,
toU. Nuwfdl i*<)a(5. >fouIdiiigs*ln great vn- j
ilfly, for out8idc and insific Iiouhc flnl^. Clr* j
cl(f SloukllngB ol any radius.
4rf“Our work Is made by the riayjind warranted;
...............-v... - I.OW flgurt
- s, I
Hiul N\u are selling
at VKllY
(GS'l'ur work taken at the shops our retail prices
an* ns low as our wholesale, nnd wc deliver
at cars nt same rate.

_ J. FURBISH.
IHkUSK OWXERS,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Hare, J<'lour

PABSENORR Trainb^ Leave Waterville for
Porllaud fc Boston, via Augusta 9.24 a. m.
10.09 p, ni. 5.10 n.m. Mondayi only.
Via Lewiston 9.24 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
A.16 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
For Belfast A Bsngor, 7.16 a. in. (mxd)
For Skowliegau, 3.25 n. m., mixod-“4.3r) p. m.
Pullman Trains cacli way every night, Sundays
InclmlciL
Fumoiit Fuaixs for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 8.80 a. ni.
via Lewiston ; nt IL.IO a. m. 6.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
*. Skowhogan, 3.25 a.m. 3.26 p.m. Sal’v only.
^
»
Pahsenokr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Angu.Hta 3.15 a. ml 4.36 p. m., 9:42
p.m.. flaturdavs only.
via liCwislon, 4.36 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.12 n. m.4.00 p. m. (mxd)
^
9,10 a.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Freioht Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.40. p. m.
“ Augusta, 2.45 p. m. .
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. in. (mondays only) 4.00
p. ni.
“ Bangor, 10 60 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup^

Four Doors Noith of Temple-St.
DPPO.^ITE MATTIIENVS’ COUNER MARKET
.Viid have purcliui<ed a targe Stock o f

Boots & Shoes
(

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
JF’air/leld, Atfc.

Monuments and Tablets,

Will, nUcrnalcly leave Franklin wlinrf. Portnnd, nnd India wharf Bovlon, D.\1LY, at 7
o’clock p. m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passenger? by tliia line nre reminded tnnl they
secure a cnmfortnblo night*'* re^t, nnd avoid the
expeiiRC und inconvonience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Ticket** for salo at all the principal
stations on the Maine Contral Railroad.
Tickot.s lo New York via the vnrinn^
Rai .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate®
F ;ight taken as usual.
. B. COYLK.Jn. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

worked in onr shop the pait winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
• All work sold by us is delivered and set in'
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
•Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol<f
ishedGRANIlK MONUMENTS AND TAB/
LE rs, samples of whicii can lie seen* at our
Marble W orks.
riHCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER,
May 1, 1870.
46 Waterville Marble Work

e.rriiAOE MAskl,
STOPS ALL WATKR LF.AKS.
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Groat Reduction iu rrice.

There is tlie best of cvideiiec that
they have

PEESPECTIVB

IVrO BQUAL.

Meha n ical Drazuino

OR

S. W. BATES, Phoenix Block.

\r

r

OLD AND RELIABLE.

JDR,
r, S.ujFonD’s Ln-ER iNnaonATORj

{is a Staudard Family Remedy for
Sdisoasc'a of tho Liver, Stomach
jand Bowels. -It is I’lirely
^Vegetable.— It never ,
{Debilitates—It is “■'*
{Cathartic aud

Awarded lirHt premium al Maine Slate Pair 1S7 0 |
Any kinds of T)rc>ft Good? in pieces or made in (
to garmenls, Uibliom*, Frlnge.», Sack?, Vclvel? '
SlIpperH, Kid.-), Feallier?, etc., tlyed or cli'anP4'd nnd
rini.died etinal to new. Also tlmls. garmeiit.s «]>ed
clejiiiBed. repalrei) ami pres-ed reiuly lo wear.
Carpets and Lace CurlalnH elf'an-’cd. Velv> t trhnlulngB of hlelgliH dyed nnd restored to their primi
tive color without any ripinng. (Joods received
and returueil promptly by expre.'-s. Bend tor cir
cular price li>t. Agents WMnte<l iu ♦very town.
IvNAUFF BKOTllEltS,
Agent-* ftir WaU-ivillc niitl %icinity.

*icnl Societioa. lIiiA lind long experience nn a
pnhiic Singer ani! Director.
Ui'hh.h IlundH
taught. Frivitle instruction given upon llniss
InKlrumcnla. V, 0. Address,
West Waterville, Me
Where he will he pleiiscd (o sec utiy desirirg
tlie Bervicc!! of i\ Doiitiftt.

HUCK

y^^^ivariably Cures I.os.s of
Appetite, Flatulency,
Dizziness, Jftuiidice. Nausea,

Main-St., Watehtii.i.k,
Dealerti iu

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

/I'age'a Block, 3 Doore North of Wllllnma House.; [

WATERVILLE, MA^NE.

ness and1 Id
Dil- X.

NICE NEW STOCK,

ions Colie, It is

X
Also

AND NEW STORE.

aoid

Teas, C(»nee8^ Sugars, Spicer, &c.
aelocted with reference to purity, and
wliich we will sell nt the '

Bilious Ueadache!^

BITTFRS!

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.,

FRIGES LOW!

sV

llutter. Cheese.

Jiiowest

Market

,iuvigor!itoi'5
’ has been usedj
in my prncticej
and by tho public,{
for more than .85 y('.'ii'p,{
ith unprecedented rcsuU8.{

llaies^

CASH PAID FOR
Eggs, ChccBe and all kinds of Country
Produce.
0;^Goods delivered at all parts of the vllhg
free of charge.
2
ult

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{

5
n mewvork
bro.dwat
o. TI. W
n. ^MIPflRn
aHurunu, U
miUi,
citv.S
^

Ooneral Agents................................Portland, Me.

i

WOOD & COAL

TOLEOO, OELPHOS AND
BURLINBTON R. R. GO.

(rive US a Call.

Best and Cheapest!

I

W. B. ARNOLD.

i FIRST MORTGAGE
BONOS.
I

of acllhig thu

XjiOiiirest Prices^
in the line of

Family Grocerie.s.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.
■His Stock will embrace everything ]

For Sale ivt 90 & Accrued luterest

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
U.VXIi.KU.S,
Uuvim!>liiru st.
8 Wttll sti'uel.

I!().stoii.
New York.

A.. M. DUNB^B,
WITH

il. J. G:P:MEIiOjr,
BOOKBINDF.R, PAPER RULER

AND BIzANK BOOK MANUKACTUUEH,
OppoalUi Foil Office,
AUGUSTA, KAIUB.
Manttfaoturloff Blank Booka to order aipeolaltf.
Any patteni^oi Uuling accurately, copied. 8ubaUntial Bioding guaranteed. Engraving*,
votloual, and otiier valuable work* done Iu elaborate •lylve, to suit the mo*t faatldloua toate. Law
and Mutlo Book*, Magasluo*,
UogasluM, &o., bound alroug
alrou]
•nd neat. Old Book* and Albuma made m good
gooi
ruoriuETOR.
a* new, nnd tbu* preserved.
CoiaaieBit.,opm>*iU Town Halt Ulver Strati, _«drA ny work scot to my addre**, or to Mr.
Cameron, will receive prompt attedlton, and |
opposite Qeo. Jee rlP«. Pormerlr Derry'* and
trust that uy friend* wBf see the propriety of tendHeriej's Uoardtag Houie*.
tug me (bslr jobs Inquire price* at any rate.
Traiinifnt BoardUiy at Moderate Rafts.
A.M. DUNBAR.

AMERICANB0ARDIN6 HOUSES,
JO. W. SIMONDS,

/.

. ..

Wuiui'ville,

COLORED

SILKS AND SATINS,

I N • G R E A T VARIETY
AT THE NEW FIRM OF
FOYE & VEAZIE,
WATERVILLE.

II 05
BANCOR
10 50.am
II 1.6
11 *'.2

loasnetB, BlUeut Dl&r-

rheea. Malaria, fever
and Agn*. uinl plixnld
l)t* niK’U V, luMM'Vcf Iho

liDWfts d» not opDrain
fref'iv and re*fc'»larly.

I

* ^

Fo aale hy all Vug^ists’

Black Silks!
Black Silks!

FOYE &. VEA.ZIE',S,

j,

I
I
I

1

0'y'‘8ra4 for raarkkl
otnl T«*»IImnwlot«.

591 Broadway. New York,

Velvet Frames, Alhum.s, Graphosoopes,

Stereoscopes and'Views,
ENGRAVINGS, CIIROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
And kindred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
We arc Headquarters for everything In the way of
6TERE0PT1C0NS AND MAGIO LANTEBN8,
Koch style being tho best of its olRSi in tk«
market.
Beautiful Photographio Transparencies of
Statuary and Engruvlogs fur the window.
Convex Oinsa. hlnnufnoturers of Velvet Frames
for Mlnaturea and Convex Glasa Piotnres.
Catuloguea of Lanterns and 6Udea, with direetiuQB lor uving, sent 011 rcoelpt of ten cents.__

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
-^lUh Eemedy,

By virtue of tho wilt of the late Jarvis Barney,
nnd ns surviving Trustee named In said will, I
shall sell at publlo nucllon, at the William* House,
Ill Waterville, 011 Saturday, the 10th day of July
1880, nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon, the following
doivcrlbed parcels of real estate beiouging to the
CHiHtc ofsaid Jarvis Harney:
Tho huinesteod of tho said Jarvis Barney, situnted nt the foot of Main Bt., and ndjolnlug tlie
Contluoiitai lloubo, tho same being a two story
dwelling house, with out buildings.
The Carlton House, fso oa1k)d,J situate on the
ea«i side of Kroiit St., tlio fame being a two story
fruinc dwolllug, with basement, and fitted to bo
occupied for a saloon and tenement.
One acre of hind on tho Plaint, fso called,) ex
tending from Water 8t. to the Kennebeo Utvoi
with dwelliug house aud burn thereon, the anmnow occupied by Fred Paxle
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so called) cxtending IVom Water St. to the Konnebeo River,
with threo houses situate thereon.
One acre of laud on the Plain* fso oalied) ex
tending from Water Bt. to the Kennebeo lllver
with three houses situate thereon, andocoupledb)
George Brackett ana Charles Ullletdouz.
Three acres of land on tho west aide of Wate
St., on tho Plain* (so oallcd) with one andon
half story dweiliiig house thereon, and now oco
pil'd by Thotnas Lobby.
A wood lot eituate in the town of Fairfield, con
taining thirty acres, more or leaa, and lying en
both Bides ot the Somerset Italiroad.
The sale wil) be absolute, and the terms cash.

An unfoiUng
cure for Semin
al Wbaknesa,'
Spermatorrhea,
Impoteney, and
all diseases that
^llow, as a se«
quenoe of 8elf-d
abuse, as IaObs

•CrORE TAIIRa-f Moinorj. Un-An« TAIIM.,

fversal Las^iuuo, I atii In tho Back, Dimors* O'
Vision. prcmaturgOld Agg, and many other IM***
case* tiiat le*<l to Insanity or eonsnniptioD, aod*
Premnture Grave.
j^FuIl particulars in our pamphlet, wliioh we
desire to send Dee by mail to every one. g^Tbe
Speciflo Medicine Is sold by all druggist* at $1 fwt
package, or six packages for $6, or will be seat
free by mall on receipt of the moneyi by addrrMIng,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.

Sold In Waterville and Eyerwhere by all Prar
gists.
*

A First-class Boarding House
TO LETAud Furniture for Sale,
In Portland, Me. Full of Boardiors, The B**
located and without a doubt tlm bfesi paylag
in the ciiy. yifta^n to l^btuen Uundi^
can be made per year. Q$od ydsfona for aelliai
For terms and pi^eolars
or aildress
aw6i
cuaSTw. weluj. , ^
llOl Exchange-St.,
Portland, Malae-

GRANT BROTHERS,

V V

TO RENT, f

M.TnufacturcrB, Importers k Doafers to

TRADE MAIlkTbegT.st.iiR-'rRADEMARK

Ills Al’rOINtMKNT.
At Angusta in the County of Kennebec, nnd
State of Maine, the 14th day uf Juno, A. D. 1880.
1'he undei ilqned hereby gives notice of his appoint
ment n* AsKlgnee of
TOUlz\8 B. QKRALn, of Albion,
III said County of Kennebec, Insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon hi* petl*
Hon by thu Court of Insolvency fur •aid (bounty of
Burviving Trustee, under the will of the late JarKecDi'beo.
vl* Barney.
ley.
' «
1
£. F. WEBB, Assignee.
Waterville, Jan. 14,1860.

R. T. BEAZLEY;

ROQHE8TEE, N. T.

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Of Real Estate in Watervill

,

H.H.Wainei&Co.,
I’roprictor*.

Simuiicr jlrrntiffenient.

AUCTION SALE.

I’erlcct Fitting at

j

Highest Modal at Vienna and Philadelpha>

'J IIL STEAMr.K

\

.So Mtarr I’llt- rtijuir^ .Hfli

work. IVW S.% ct». *. I'uiWarner'* Mtr lUwrdlf* me*
• olll l>f limbi’ I* A llroiero
la Xe«5|rlnc r»rrj wHrrr.

FOR BOSTON!

Will run finm tho Kennebec to Boston, regnhilly as lollnws, until further nc)tice,
I.caving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
SOXaB BY BRXrOOlSTSe V"
day, and 3 o'clock, Richmond nt'4, nnd Bntli
nt 0 P. M.
JOHN W. I'KRKLNS & < (>.. CJeuM Ag'ts.
rurtland, M Ine.
Fauk—From Augustn, Hnllowell nnd Onr
diii-'r, to llu.ston,........................................ *... .$2.00
Ricliinond In -Boston,.......................................
DON'T FAIL TO TRY A PAIR Dnlli
“
**
.......................................$1.00
• MealSf 60 Cents.
OF
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M. Hnllowell nt I.46
I* M., ooiinccting with tho above bunt nt Gar
diner.
I’or further particulars enquire of W, ,7. Tuck,
CORSETS! Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, tlallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. (j. Greenlenf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8,
€m45.

NOl'ICE .OF ASSIGNEE OF

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ars nil iuimediute and uctivo silmnins for a

Torpid Uvrr, nnd t ■Ire CokCiveacii.DytpcptU. Bll-

12 05

■^^ISTAR of the EAST

W.VTEnVILLE.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Q'sirkly »:lve‘« K4**itund ftlcc|a in meaulTiTlng,
cores llt*}idarlio nnd Nciii’iilgiia, pr'-vci n
Ulilla-plla* l-'lta, :tii’l relieves IVoi-voiia l*ruA(ralioii tirougliton by ex'*o‘-vlve drink, overWt)rk. mental slD'eks. ami ♦ llier eme«ea.
Puweri'ot as it is lo Ktop nain nnd s<>oll)cdlstnrlieil Nerves, It iD-ver Injdre.s the system,
WliPther liikcn In sinall or larxo doses.
Bullies of iwu sizes; prleas, OOi’. and $1.00.

■ maII S,f-W

'
'
:
I
I

Q.S.

1 3 r.M
1 ''lU
2 30 ,

At Noiridgewock, from Wosc Wivtciville oi
M erocr.
At .Muiliann for Siwver's Mills. fStark**.)
M North Anson, f'*r Solon, Bitielinnt, New
I’ortlnnd, Kingfichl, .Terusnlom, Dead River and
Flag SiiitV
,
.TOHN AYER, Pres.
NV. M. zVYKR, Ticket Agent.

ail sizes on hand, uisO 111.1^ lor tliaill-^
Quimiiv, pcoprielnr "f G'lt'ppl Ittim.cr; iiov.
ill" land,
j C.1'. l'cnho.vi Uu'’- William A.Drew; Rev ItosCasli Iiiiid for WOOL nnd tVOOli;*^"® Snmlcrscin, WBlervIlloi Ciiloiicl Stiwilcv.
• oi/'i -v-o'’
I
,y
N
TV
1
I’re'l.loni ,.f Iho Graiilto Nnli'.nai Hank; Deacon
HtriO lor Oretin & IJry >VooU. ^
a, Nuson; Deacon Wwtaon E, Httllott, i're!-Oi’Uera left at John A. Viguw*jj Gro- Idont of Freedman's Bank, nnd thousands of

prices

AXGOR

It Is tiiobc.stUlood Htirlflctr. and stiniulntes
Qvfry function to more liPnlthful aclluo, ni.d
is thus a hoor>flt In all dise.Tsov.
It cures htrrot’iilous nod nth«*r*ikln Kmi>tiona nnd
including <*aii<‘a-r»« M»
c-cra, nn)l ot tier More*.
f>yAp<-|»Aine lt’<-akriOM oClhr Afomnrh,
Iliulntma. e^cnrml lirbtlit.v, etc., tiro cored by tlio Kale- ISIIlrrA. Il >a
Uiipqitalcd uaan appetizer nod restular totdr.
of two sizt>n: priceH. 50<*. nnd 8I.M.

Slvowlipgiin.

!
;
I
'

Hurd-:
„ ,, roRSEY, D. T> b. b. I).,
alien-! rresldcui MhIuo Weslovnn Semiimry and FeI inttio College. Kenl*8 Hill, Mt^
1 .. J
I)B. F. W. Kinbman, Dear Sir.—For five years
lots esl'
lyiv cure have used Adum-on’R
i B. C. Bnlurtin and have, I think, foumi It second
to no olherremody fur throat and lung trupbles.
Bewme ol worthless imitations. See that ho
Mattie. In.vteof F. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass
! of tho Bottle.

JA vr^ftablo prciDtratinn nod (he only Auro
I rf'ni<‘dy In tl>R world lor Rri^latN
1 l>lab(>tcA, aiifl Aldli Uidttc.t* Izlvrr, utid
I Urinary tkiAouAr**.
I i! ^*TcKtlnu>iilnt«iul' the Idj^hc-vl order In proof
I of tlie-in Atotur.inniH.
I S^xTror ih«> corp of SHahrIce* coll for War>
I ner^nNalo IkiabrlcM
I IPO'For (tie cni'p nf KtriuhUs nnd tlio other
IdlKDasi'f.
for IVurnca*’* laMlc l&idiivy
|aaii(l Uver Cure. .

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

THOMPSON’S
GLOVE-FITTING

eery More, or Paine & Hanson’s
wai‘0 Store, will receive prompt
tii,,)
I
1 !•
.
cash on delivery al

wUj
Warnei's
Safs Kidney and Utei Cuie.
(f\>riniyltj Dr. Crniri'a Kitiney Cttrr.')

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgowock, froifl Noith An^on.

I
IbegloRvoto publish a few of the names o
tlmso wlio have usctl this Ihilanm: non,.I.G
A}»ent tor Poriland Slone Ware Co’s Blainp, ex-.Speaker House of Renre‘‘entatl\C8,
1). C.*,. eY-Oov, A. F. Morrill; Hon.
DRAIN PIPE nnd KIRK BRICKS, Washington,
. ,
................

FARM FOR SALE.

—Opposite the Common,

Thli remarkiblc medlcln® will cure Epavini, SpUnt,
Curb. Calloui, ac., or rut cnlarRcaieiit, niiU
will remove the l&uucli without
Blistering or causmk s >ore. Nu rrnarUy
ever diacoTcicd fqufis it fur certainty of tetion
in stoppii^ the limmoi and removing llie
bund), rrkc $1. Send fur circular giving
••
positive proof, and your ncari^sgent'a addreia. It !• tiuly wonderful . .
icmarktble lucccsi tUouiaiidi hure had
0099
with HcmlulPa Hpavin Cure
Statein treating ttli btcTDiiheiion horaca and
mout
every kind of iuinencf a front whatever
made
cau<c. It tias also been uacd wtih
under
perfect auccesa in dovp-icatedpaliia i
OatU.
of lonx atan dinein inaa. Onecoio '
n «■»<"» <"n»v V ..’"■'.TC ill lliiiiff ».1 hip-)oiiit j
concp-'i.-In tho >
Umcncii ofli yeiit. d.irution,
je.r I»7J I treoted
ud tho pmoii offliclcl hod
with
‘'Kendoir.
|1» trio.1 moiiv umedjoi with no
Spavin Curo" a twna ^ _ eneci, and wn. enally perBpaviii ..r
acveral
.fl Inancnljocutoil two Joan
nimuh'ijfrowth, nearly
***
hair a. farRo a. a hen'.
•uactinalwltla Ken
czKandehnipletcly.topped
"it"tl)**-,)"
tlie lainciic.i and remoeed
Cure. We El'c
the enlarrcincnt.
I have
ttatenicut
ivorkctl the hone ever alnco W^ which wai* made
very hard and he never hai been
under oath, and
lame, nor could I ever aeo any dlfaa we .nave
fercnce in the alee of Iho hock
examined tho
Jolnta iince I treated him with
h'trae many
•-ILendttll’a
ttoavlu Care.**
i’.mea wa
'Kendttll’a dpavlu
Care.'
know It lo
n. A. OAINES.
be true
Enoaburch Falla, Vt.,Fcb.‘2S, liI79.
i
fiwom and tnhacrlbed to before me this *
day of ^'ebruary, A. B.
John O. Jenkx,
juadee of Ihu Peace.
•
Send addreai for niuairatedclrrulnr to Dr. B. J.
KxMDAU. ft Cu., Bnoaburgh Falla, Vt-rmonU
___

MENT, by ilia pound or cask.

Tliu right is rusurvud to iiiivancu the
priue witlioiit iiutico.

Choicest Qualities,

IV. B, ARNOLD,

PIIICE 35 CENTS.

' For the C7re of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
]'I«(! eiiUte issiio of lliusu Kirst Slorl • supplied on sliort notice.
NICK OAT SYRAW for HIlieKi
Influenza, Hoarseness. Difiicult
(Tiig(i Boii'is (111 tin; Miiiii Line Iniin llui
I
Breathing, and all Aflecnons of
Hitv ol Toluilii, Oliii), to lliii City of Ijods.
rixfi? iTAii>
1
tli6 1 hro&tsBroncniRiTud6b
ICokouio, lil'J-, 185 iiiiliis,!?!, 2o0,0lio, or
LIME, HAIR, nnd CALCINED
and Lungs, leading to
Ions IIgui !3i7,OtlO pur iiiilu.
.............. ,..„u„0CE.'OONSUM-PTIOlsr

In Hiduey, on Iho Kieht.Rod Road," about 100
URtinlly called for in hio lino ; and I 100 »ercji,->ffoud builaingK,—two barns,-..well
! watered.—Will divided into mowing, posture nnd
'while he will keen eunpliod with tho I iiii.xo. No luoumbniiicc. will bu .uia wiiu or
*
wuhuutcrops. Tvrins madei OMy.
easy. Aj>plv
Ai»pl' to
A. U. JOiJNbON.
Wvt Waterville, June 21, 18^0.
4w2*

THE LOWEST PRICKS

J

DRY, HARO AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel Ions'.
\Vill conlract to fcu|)ply GREEN
M'OOD ill lots desired, at lowest oa.-li
30 YEARS TO RUN.
priuos.
I
PRESSED HAY and STRAW l.y I
Interest Payable Jan. & Jaly 1, in N. V. (lie bale, tun or ear loud.
Loose Huy|

ATTHK

He pruMtse* U aatlsfy all that he icU« fur

i-SrDRrCCIST WILL Tin YOU ITS KEri TiTKD.

$5>0b0 For a Better Eeraedy

COAL, of h11 sizes, cciistiiiiily en
lianil anil delivereil in any part el lliu|
village ill quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l.y the
liii.cliel or car load.

« PE It €EXT.

For nOSTON, I’ORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
P.IO'a.m.
Atison nnd .Miidtson, 8.2D
Ncrriilgewock, •
8.44
A rrlvo
West Wnlcrvillp,
0.15
From ]1(‘ST<)N, FOinLAKD &.
Len\o
\Ve.'»t WiUt-rvillc,
*1.05 r.^i,
Norriilgpwoek,
*1 35
Mii’.lison iind Anson, 4.5U
Arrive
North Anson,
6.10 r.M.

%

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhere .jin V ho found nt nil iime« nfullf-upply
OHdlCIi
jlCK FAMILY GUOUKKIKb.

Jdaihj.

ON AND AFTER TUI-SI1 AY,.lUNE 1. UsO.
Trains will run ns foliowb, coniw'diiig iit ^Ye■*t
Wiileiville witli Muinn Centvul R, R.:

7^,

AND AI.L KINDS OF

a si)ceifie for Nervous'

AH work Cut. M((de ttud
Triiiiined, in the he»l possible
maimer.

1 o'-

l^RO’e,

A/ Mic .1/. C* 51*. l/i, Crosshiff,

and Dys-

CHANGE OF TIME.
Two Trains Jiuch

WarrnnUd Will', WHITE LEAD.-Well
known tlirf'uchoul New England as the Will I’
KS r. FlNE.Sr ai.d BKSr.
LIhAD PIPE, of any b r.e or thickness.
LFAD 'l AI’K, 5-8 in. wide, on recl.s for Cur
tain Stick**.
LEAD RIIUIDN. from 2 1-2 to8 inches wnle.
on reels fm- linildera.
Al lowest niai kei pi ices for goods of equal
quality.
Ivo'.i

. Succej*«or.s to W. H. Buck & Co.,

TO]\ric

Somers^et Rail Road

SALEM LEAD CDMPANY,

llns removed hW office to

Makes n Speeialti/

T'heseSlearners are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
tr.ivelers between New York nnd Maine. Dnrii'gthe summer months these steamers will
toncii
V'ncyard 11 iven on the passage to nn«l
fr.im New York.
Passage, Including State
steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Room. !?3; meals extra. Goods de-tined be
I'e.Tthcr Bed**. Pillow.s and Curled Hairs cleana- yond rortlnid' or New York forwarded to desed by .Alenin. The only way that luelhsand worm*
nan be de.-troyed. It is ab^oinli-ly uiJsaTe to u.-c bfd.’< •ination nl once. For further infoimation ap
ply t-)
and pillows uVtiT elvkuoKs or death.
•HENRY FOX, Gonernt Agent, Portland.
,T. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, K. R., New York
STEAM DY'E HOUSE
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
AND FANCY DYKING KS I ABLISHMENT
at 22 E.xchunge Street.
B'alrr St. Augu-fa, Mo. E'^tabJished J867.
EMILE BARBIER & CO.
j

O'd Crape Laccp. HernnnI and (ircondlneR, how
ever xoih'd or faded, rclint'hcd, warmnli-d equal
lo new. NewC apr greatly Jinprovcd. Satl^fficHon gnaraiitee
White Lacca tiunUsomely cleans
ed at low eat pi fC-*.

A few Scholiirs wanted 1

J. >NESLEY GILMAN,

ODD FELLOWS* T. I-O C K

[At tho old Hand of the Ute J. !*• CuflVey,)

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

To IxxvontorSi
The subscriber having formed a bnssinrii
connection with L« Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
i’atent Office. Ir prepared to obtain patents on
inveltiuns of all kinds, trade marks nnd designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
ience in the pat<‘nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion ns to the patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for which is S5. Tliis with the
advantage of personal Intercourse with clier‘1,
gives him unu-tial faciliticn for condiiciing tl i
business. Inventors plonke call, or address.
S, W, BA I KS,
Civi Engineer A Land Siirveycr.

Eefinishiug Company.

They have no Superior,

Idodsdon Sf Loud,

Dilions-

00.

SK.\II- It EI-KI, r IAXE 7 0
NEW YORK.

Very Cr^l V hit MOAT and
MAlt lli.H

It is an easy mailer for a stranger, or
an nnscruperlous dealer, or a mnsieally
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano lo be equal or superior to
the Chiokering.
Pianos arc reeommeuded aipl sold as
THE UEST. ” while it would he dillienll to ascertain who made Ihem, the
parties wliose nanus tliey bear, never
Invllf llu ni lo Cifll nnd examine our g«»oda at our having made any Pianos.
New Hture.
lUiying direct from tlie company, the
subscriber can sell lower than some of
lliff inferior grades of Piimo.s have been
sold in lliis vieinily. Ollier lower priced
Pianos will he rurnishod to eusloiners
at as low prices as hy any olher deah r.
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist
Pianos ivill he sold as loir as .?ilo0.00,
Foil Rands and Oiiciiksthas,
nnd ke|)t in tune one year williout cliarge,
hut
no Pian(( is recommended at less
Toucher ol Niii|ving
price than $200.00.
Il'iVf make rnijaijaiiirnts d.i EOEO
O. H. CARPENTER.
SIX unit, far Cimventians, Cu?icert.i,<ic.
Waterville, April 22, 18&0.
Will hDo enengo to orgnuixe nn«l drill Mu

A. F Collins & Co.

MAINE STE^SHIP

PAINE and HANSON,
Whieh lie would invite those interest
Will, until further notice, run as
TVatcrville, Slalne.
l(2r.
ed.to see. hear, and buy.
"Sm follows:
We arj prep'.rcd to furnish Designs and work
Any jiraisc of these instruments Irom -upcrior to a ir shop in the State and at prices
Lea CO Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and I HURSDAY, at 6 P. M., mid loavo
an agent iV(nild he snperlluous. Kvery to suit the times.
state Agency
STEVICNS
TOZIKU.
Pier
38 East IHver, New York,every MOND.AY
intelligent Musician, every intelligent
For the New England Crape and Lace
nd THURSDAY ul 4 P. M.
0. O. Tozikr
Clf.VULI-.S W. Stkvkfs.
hOsincas man knows

.Vdapted to Ihr .Sprliie'I'rndc. comprl.ini,' nil oi

Etiirr and NiTimu.'i O-Xitm Gam, admiulstrri-d

HAVE on hand n good assortment o(

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Worbs

^

LK.SLIF/S HALL,

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Cetne'
tery work n specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut fr'm llallowell ghinlle at the loweilf
cash prices. Shop uu Front Street, hexf TowtP
Hall, '
‘ WatervlDe Mains*

STEAM KRS.

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair, One'enn of thU Cement will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copcing)*, skyliglils, where
hbuscs join together, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes In tin roofs, gas or water pipes
At the old stand uf tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns nnd any olher places
W. A. F. Stevens required lo be made water tight. Il Is In the form
of a thick paste, ready for use ami applied with
Son.
knife, stick or trowel. U very elastic, niid does not
or chip off. used over M ycar.s with ticrfect
MONUMENTS crack
suc( C'«8. put up with full directions for use, In cans
at 23. 40 and 60 cents each A^k your hard
TABLETS
ware or paint supply store for <it, or scml stamp
circular to Vanderveort’s C« ment, Paint &
HEADSTONES l\»»
Piittv works. Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
Charnpion Stove and Iron Ore FurnaetJ Ceni-.ut,
cnustuntly on hand also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
ami madcfroiT the
For Sale by

IVIarble

New Music Rooms.,

James Cnrrid llie 1 exas rough who S(| j g,,, .lyifi in the Markcy which they offer as low as
the lau* Bvdance hi gyiudt will admit.
lirntally shot Mr. Uerry 0. Porter, a w
known and iiopnlar actor, at Marsliall,
Tex^s, in .Marcli. 187G, was a lew days
N. I!.—\Vo have also hoiiglit a It.VNKago foumTnot guilty of the murder on the KUPT .STOCK OP GOODS kei,l ovrr
gfoniid ol iiisanily. The judge aeted Irom last year, whieh we offer
impartially and the dislriel attorney
AT y.XTIlEMELY LOW Pit IVES.
worked hard lo eonviet the prisoner, but
1 here was every evidence that the jury
W(‘ Iluvu scoured a llr^t class workman aud arc
■WHS boc.glil ii|».
Out of the iniuel of now jtrcjiitn'il to umke all kludfl of Aleii’s Itouta A
sixty jurors summoned, Iherc were (deven Shf)i'»*, I'egged or Sewed.
murderers or persons who had killed one RepairuKj neatlij and promptlycrecuted.
or mole men.
Th.Tuklug tlu* public for pn>t fnvora, we cordially
Daniels, the Virginia Confederate who
o((ksso mueb like .Edwin lloolli, says
bat in the canvass for llaneoek we shall
‘ hear the hiirrah ol the hoys in hlnv
inging with the wild, sweet music of llie
chel cheer, in one giand. national diapaon.” 'J'lial is a medley of airs lo which
l(e Ciiion soldiers will he slow to mareli.

Granite

SPECIAL NOTICE.

n. NKLSON.

'The Snh'seriher has the Exclusive
.■l(/r/icy lor lhes3 instruments in this vieinily, nnd Ims received .siimples of
Sipnire nnd Upright Pianos nl Ids

Tlie

1>. C. I.ITTI.EFIEI.Bi

AU Ol drra hy rnnil promptly attended to.’

.Ml thoeoarhcIcH nrn fresh and new, uml of
goful quTility. Ami with ‘an cxpf'iieiico of
twentv-i wn years lo aid him, tha proprietor is
ctmfulent lliey liave been well b»>ughl,and will
he sold at low prices,'
Give me a call, examine inv goofl®, ami learn
uiy pricoK. and »c.c if il will uni bo for ynur in
terest lo deal with me.

PIAKO-LORTES

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.
undersigned have taken the Store

have acted for and advised n|6 fn Bondfeda of
cases, and proenred many patents, reissues apd
extcntloiis. 1 have oCcBslonalJy employed ^4
ijest agencies in New York, Philadelphia end
Washington, but 1 sllll give you almpot the whole
of my business, In your line, and advise otheii
employ you.
VoKr. truly,
GEORGE iRAPEIl.
Boston, January J, 1880.
ly.

AM)

Shop—En.t Tfmplefetrcct, IVaU-rvillo.

dllCUERIXC}

■ft’osTOK OC(ob^#
K. n. KDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: .you |&r6iufed

for me, Jn J840, my flrit paftnt. Sinqs locii yoa

Yankee Xotions.

Waterville. Feb. C, 1880.

^EDDY,

KDMUNDBUUKR,Idtepomln!ssi6iiir6f Paten

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vau'dervoort’s Flexible Cement

^

Secures Pateuts In the (Jnlled States; also in Orsai
hrltaln, France and other foreign oountrlei. 0op<
(es of the eluims of any Patent furnished by ref
mittioff one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washfngton. No Agency in the Untied But«i
possesses superior fucilltles for obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
R. H. RDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.
'* 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the inoit capable
nnd successful practitioners with whom I have
Ifnd nfllcinl-fiUerCourse.
CHAS. MAffON, Commissioner of Patents.’'
" Inventors citnnof eiYi'ploy a person more tmitworthy or more caprMc of securing for them an
early and favorable 6oni!ldcratlon at the Patent
Office.

Stn.ple .ITry Grood-s,

tlmbrc'lta.i tind Parasols Mncded.

1

MANUFACTURES

Doors,, Sash, Blinds,

(lorn, Finn Feed, tC'c.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOO D
I'nrn'af/c.i, Sleinhn ntid

CHANOK OF TIME ’
Commenoing Sunday. June. 27,1880.

76 State St. Oppjsite Kilby, Boiton

lie ha^ also n woll scU'ctcl shick of

M.inuficturor and Ueprdrer nf

WOItK.
-ALSO—

PATBIVTS.

WA'l'I IRVII.LL

ExiTi.slON OK tiieJeSkits.—Tliis act,
on the part of tlio Repuldie is not lo hu |
regarded as an act of religious perseen j
tion. The .lesuits are not lianished lie- |
cau^e they arc Roman Galliolies. T he :
Kepuldic dots not deny the liglil of pii-,
vale judgment, nor tlie riglit to worslop
OoU aeeordiiig lo llie dielales of one s i
own eonsciunee. lint these .lesnit es- j
Inhli.shmeiils have become llie hidii g
idaees of those who would overtlirow the ^
Rrpuidio, and re-e.st.ahlish llie tlirone.
In oilier words llie ground of this act on
the [(art of iho l''reneh gorerninenl is
juirely a political one. WTiile, Iherelore,
we lielieve in relighms liherly, lliis moveinenl against the .fesuils in Franeu is one
in wliieli oiir sympalliius nuisl be on die
side ol Uei(ublie, whieh seeks lo save its
own life.
•-r—“ ------------ ,— ,

A]VJ>

THOMAS SMART

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

'J'ho Sctdiolimofi ;t»<l thr iMiiieralo^ihl:
Iways on haiol or furnliilKal id iliort notice.
|
“ Your man gave mu IGk ha;; lo uany
DIMKNSION I.L'MISKK, RDARDS,
liy a short oiil ano'^H tiiu hills lo his inn.
SIIINOJ.HS, I.AT'US. (T.APwhile hu look the oihrr ro ul.
Kh ! it
ItOARIhS, ITt'KKTS Ae.,
WAS (livadfully henvv, ami when J /'ol
out of sight I delermii.ed to see what was l ■" ">c
Market K»le. All lumber lon.le.1
. . ,
.
1 . .1
• i . on earn without PXlTH clilirpo, when desired,
in it, lor I ^VOn^.le^^•^l at llie tllieo wui;;ht | Ktnploylnx only expenlencptl workuum in every,
of till-tiling : and man, it's IIO use for\OU (leparKiK-al Ibo cbinpaiij cua g(a[iuiilee Bullsluc-i
.
r ,
. • ,t . t I
f
,»M lion*
1
to ^JUeilS \\ lial was m uiai oa;;, lot 3011 a j |*i,rlle«, rontomplitlnj? building, nlll And It to
ne'er Iiml olll. It was ^tolU*8.” “ And tludr advanlui'c to
opr prti*<‘rt l>»-l«tre pnrehas-1
did y((U carry il ? ” Man, do yon thiii,k I "'ll- k'l|l»r(« bAvu on uii work, wbea .k-.lied.
I was as mad as liimsell ? Nae! iiael 1|
. () u SMITH, Manager.

•

jVeza Store

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

nl respnnsihleadminisiralinn, llie, Uepnli- '
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
liean party has to its utmost aliilily maile
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
,
duce and ProvisioiiH.
a part nf Ihe laws anil Ihe rnnsliintinn :
BAIiUSTKRS, TURNS (Sic.i
Ihe hitter representing the perilniis theo
Wr would nay to aur Frlpiuli aud the.'rubli
ry nf slate sovereignly, whieh, lieginning In all kinds of wood.
genorliy thnt wu nuke no Kxtraordiimry claiins o
with rasistanee to the adoption nl lhe|
p;ipcr,’ Try us and Jiidpe tor youriplvi'*.
eonstitiition, was eonlirmed hy the ruso- | IIDTI AND WINDO.V KHAMKS,
r. MOlT.DINfiS, nitACKKTS,
T. F. Dow.
•
W.H. Dow.
liilious of 'IlH, survived nnllilieation and I
reliellion, and under all eireiimstanees
.^nd everything in Ihe
1*^80.
Wnlerville, .Ifiimury I,
1860.
ha.s heeii Ihe shield of slavery aud the
House Furnishing Line,
|
laihvark of injusliee to this hour.—[ItosInclitillng
ton Advertiser.

..
1”'

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

F L O tJ

MAINE CENTRAL RAlttlOAD.

ATTENTION!

*2 i (\,ngrofiB Sired, Koslon,

{deposits of one dolUr nnd tipwerds, rccclrcd
nod put on interest »it commeuctment of ench
; tiionlh, *
i No tnx to be pr.ltl on deposits hy dopositort, «
(Jitnclion
Mdin
anil
Klin
Sired.)
I Dividends iniul<* In M»y niul November, end
]vi:A,iisrE[ if not withdrawn nrc ndd( ti to deposiJs nnd ini)i:Ai.r,it8 IN
FliAMKS
I Icrcsl Is thus conij)ouuded twice a yciir.
! Oflire in Snviti'js I’link Ilulld np. Dank open
I-lll! lllJlI.DINfiS
1 ilnily troin \) n. ni. to \2 m. luid 1-HO to 4 p. m.
l)F K.VKRY l)i;s(;|jIl-Tll)N
I bfiturdiiv KvciiiiiBS. 4-nO to Ti-iIO.
IT UNhSIIKI), ri.ANKI), ,SI'/.i;i), CLT
'
r.. II. DRUMMOND, I rens.
IS T A N D A R D
& PANG Y :
ANT) .MARKKI) TU
Wntervllle Aup. l.lbTH.

emptied Ihem all out, Imt I Idled tlie liag
again Irom the pile near the house, ami |
I gave him good measure for his money.'’ |

BUILDERS,

.

MANUFA^TUREW OFi

SVEBT MAN
lias e^aged the building owned by 0. K. Math
Cheaper than Boston
Frioes, at
FINE OARRIAOES A SLEIGHS.
Woman and Child
ew*, on Temple Bt., oppoitle the Waterville'Bak
IN S. B. DVNN BLOCK.'i
Can learn of a pleasant and
•
*
■'.-Ar.<fer-''Ui
ery where he may be found to attend to any order*
raoriTABLx buiinesa to engage in, (In your own
In his line of bbsiiie**.
^
rai.
iiaaemeni Market,
M.r
BIx nuirr.,
Etor.., 1i Batement
2 lAirg. Rooib.
FOYE & VEAZIE'S,.
neighborhood.) g^Many luexperiencvd Ageots
........-----------------.oa..,.
.ii,,
s:
for
Uclit
HuuflKUininf.
Ik
Q
OARUIAGK AND SIGN PAINTING
already making $6.00 a <fay. It eosla aotbiog to
All DHtod ^ 8Mun, II,hi
;hted wl(h Gu, B.tb- Don. In a faithful nuiwMr. AddinM,
try it.
Aderras,
ABPECIALTY.
Waterville.
Room, and tlTMak adaefaf
____• fvr ■Moam.datlon of
y. 0. RICH k CO., rortlaad,
July 4tli, 1679.
' tf,9
32
■ North VnMklboro.
isatalh.
41
K. B. DOWN.

!

PAINTINB AND PAPf RINS

,

